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EDITORIAL

SOME OP? THE COSTS 0F WAR.
In the flrst place there is the destruction of property. Buildings

that have stoed for centuries and have been the admiration of nations
are !eveiled to the ground. Fine old bridges are thirown dowui te the
bottom of the river. Roads are tori up and becomne a drcary wawte.
O)rchards, vineyards, farina are reduced to chaos. Homes disappear
frein the face of the earth as eonpletcly as the vanished nation of South
Amrerica. Ships that were the pride of the oean go down te the deptis
of "the bine lone swa." Ail this is absolute waste.

Thlen cornes the wastc of rnoney. Sore rnay say that rnoney eannot
be wasted;, it only changes hands. Truc, but there is remarkable mis-.
direction of its use. It is expcnided on the production of explosives, that
once discharged, disappear into primary clernents, and are lost. Thle
sarne money, but for the war, would go înto some abiding product. Or,
again, it isput ito guns of ail sorts and kinds, te becoine in a short
turne scrap of alrnost no value. Or it goca into great %var vessels that
are a burden upon the people and serve no purpose but that of war.
Or ia it used te buy herses, mnany of which will bc kiiled, and all of
them that live will bc irnpaircd. In ail this there is a iniisdireetion of
labor te thc production of things that do not better the people.

Then there is a vast amouxit of turne removed frein the ordinary,
caiiings of life. In the present we are told that 40,000,000 of men are
eitber fighting or training w-ith, this end ln view. While se engaged they
are net producing any wealth; but are consurning that which las been
aeeurnulated. Sucli a vast arnount of mani turne lest te the werld for
geveral years eau hardly be estixnated ini rnney.

Then there is the Ios of life, the most of which la in its prime, and
uheof it of veryhigh order of value. Up to date in this war iot ls

than four millions have perished, aud many more are hasteuing onward
t. the last post. Bacli one of these lives lias a defluite value te hila
ountry in the form ef work he could do, thought he eouid send forth,
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and sentiment lie could. express. In Canada and thec United States ti,
Committee of One llundred valued a life on the average as worth $2,00»
'When ail the lives are ini the early period of manliood, the value
mucli greater.

But there is another loec. AUl the countries at war will be tl
homes of hosto of cripples, blind, deaf, lame and sicklied veteran
These must be cared for or assisted. The pension lists wvill be long i
numbers as well as time. We must be fair to the returned soldier, evE
if not impaired in liealtli. He took hie terrible chance. We muet 1
liberal first and then calculate things later.

But there is a racial loss that no mua ean put iute figures. TI
young, the brave, tlie brilliant are laying down their lives. The lo
here from the parent force of these countries is beyond compute. TI
youn)g man of 25, posseesed of many of the finest qualiies of the rac
'who laye down his life, cannot be the father of the most promisir
ehuldren of the land. This great task is left for othere f ar less fit ai
worthy.

Is there any compensation? Yes, there îe. There is the pr
servation of liberty, witliout which 11f e would have no value. There
the maintenance of the law of nations that grants te the simaîl nati(
the riglit to exist. There is the mnaking of vast essets in deeds of lier
ism, witliout the possession of which a nation would loe one of its ma
stimuli to brave deeds, and the pride that a noble people alwaye ta!,
in being regarded as chivairous. Finally, tliere is the prend satisfaeti<
that brute force, cunning, lying, tyrrany, and friglitfulness did n
succeed. It brings out the great truth tbat a sufficient number are foi
wlio love the spirit of democracy, and wlio say that tlie sword shall n
rule.

FUNDS FOR UJNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO BASE HIOSPITAL.

An association of ladies was formed on St. Patrick'e Day, 1915, f
the purpose of raising funde for the securing of supplies for the lJi
versity of Toronto Base Hospital, No. 4. This association lias been
ousy and suceeesful one ever since. Mrs. R. A. Falconer je tlie pre
dent, and Mns. F. N. G. Starr is treasin'er. The membership of t
association is drawn from ladies belonging te the varions f aculties.

Since the organization cf the association the handsome suma
$50,963 lias been collected, and $45,510 lias been disbnrsed. The wo
cf the association lias been carried on witli the minimum of expens
Up te tlie first cf October of this year, 1,328 large cases of liospital st
plies have been sent forward. 0f these cases, 667 went te the Universi
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Ilospital, 653 to the Canadian Ried Cross, and 7 to the Secour National.
For somne time the association lias been able to devote most of its efforts
to the Ried Cross needs, as the University Hlospital was amnply supliledt.
In addition to the foregoing there have be(en sent ta the lied Cross 42
large cases of factory-nade bandages. Tlie association is in a strong
and flourishing condition, and full of enthusiasin. to keep up the good
work ta the end.

CHANGES IN TUE C. A. M. C. IN BRITAIN.

0f late there have appeared in the Canianai press rnany iiews itemis
pertaining ta the recent changes that have been miade in the mnanage-
mnent of the Canadian hospitals in Britain. Thé-se changes have ta somne
extent been the outeorne of Dr. IL A.- Lrue's report. Soon after Dr.
Bruce's arrivai in Britain the Medieal Commnittee, of whieh lie is thle
head, iludt whicl isl cornposed of Col. W. ocewn f Toronto; Col.
Scott, of Toronto; Col. Wilson, of Niagara, and Capt. Hlunteýr, of Win-
nip)eg,, reported iii favor of a measure of se-gregation of the Canadian
soldiers fromn other Britisit soldiers. The plan is to, send al wvounded
Canadian ta the nelirest hospital, as lieretofore, Wlien the soldiers are
convalescent they are to be collected iuto the Canadian hospitals for
final treatmnent.

Lt is claimied by this means mnucli better resilts shalh be obtained
than lias been experiencd in the past, when the soldiers were, distri-
buted amnong Britishi as well as Canadian hospitals. It will be possible
by this change ta keep Canadian soldiers withîn reacli of the speeial
system of training under which it is, estimnated 65 per cent. of the wouind-
ed cari be restored ta fighting strength ini a reasonable time. In the
13ritisli army 61 per cent. recover so aLs ta returri ta duty. We are in-
formed by the Militia Departmnent that hitherto 15 per cent. of the
Canadians have returned to active service. Lt is contended that $4,000,-
000 lias been saved this year, and that quite double this saving will be
effected next year.

But tlie scheme lias met witli a good deal of opposition. Lady
Drumumond lias been very outspoken in lier opposition, and Mrs. A. E.
Goodeiiiam writes from England lier protest. On the oCher hand, Major
BeekIes Willson states that the change -will prove effective of mnuel good.
One would think, looking at the question fromn this side of the Atlantic,
that tlie change is a mnove in the riglit direction. Lt ia flot in the least
likely to interfere with the Imiperial feeling. Lt does seem the proper
thuxng ta bring the convalescent Canadians into Canadian liospitals for
treatmnent snd training, as a preparation for their return to active ser-
vice agaix.
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The Medical Committee recemmends that hospitals of 1,000 beds
established iii Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, 'Winnipeg and Vanceuvi
Each of these should furnish some accomniodatien for offices. It
recexnmended that some medîcal efficers with experience at the front
detailed to do duty in these hospitals. It is aise, recommended th~
there be appointed a director of the Canadian medical service, wi
several deputy directors. The report also points out that xnany soldi4
are arriving front Canada that should not have been enlisted. Volu
tary hospitals are condemned as being inefficient and tee costly. ThE
are 57 voluntary aid hospitals iii the Shorneli:ffe district that are u
satisfactory. Fault is aise found with the custoin of detailing C.A.M,
officers te do duty in British hospitals. The board also condens t
installation of an expensive plant at Ramsgate. The hospital for t
treatinent of rheuînatisma at Buxton is alse a inistake, as inost of t
rheumatic cases will not return te service and sheuld. be sent home.

The board flnds further unsatisfactory work in the handling
certain special diseases, in the classification of casualties, and in 1
lack of preper erganization cf the C.A.M.C. training sehool in Et
land. They find that the question of pensions has been neglected
the Medical Service, and that there bas been a serions lack cf ee.ordil
tien in the Medieal Service between Canada, England and the fro
One of the criticisms bas te de with the policy of the Medical Depa
ment in its opposition te the use cf experienced medfical and surgi,
consulting specialists £rom Canada who had effered their services.

Cel. Bruce makes the statement that both in France and in Et
land, Canadian seldfiers have been asking and begging te be taken
Canadian hespitals, and that ne effective steps have been taken te bri
this about, whilc Canadian medical officers, whe have gene te Engla
at the sacrifice cf tiieir practises in order te care fer Canadian seldiE
rarely have the opportuiiity cf treating a Canadian patient. It is
facilitate a remedy cf this situation that the concentration cf Canadi
hespitals is suggested. With sncb concentration it wonùld be pesi
te secure the service cf coxnsulting experts in the various departiner
and thus masure the beat possible treatment of the men.

It la further mentioned that the seldiers de better wheu pla<
in hospitals axneng their comrades, and under the care cf Canadi
dectors and nurses. 'When this has net been the case there has bee,
good deal cf il-feeling and cemplaint.

EDITU LOUISE CAVELL.

A little more than a year ago the wbole werld was shoeked by
brutal murder of this rare and gifted woman. If ail Germany
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thought of the unwise thing to, do she could flot have acted mnore against
lier owni intevrests thanii by the shamleful arrest, disgraceful trial, and
heiniops killinig of Miss Caveil This aet sent a shudder throughi the
nations, anid rcvealed in a way that had neyer been revealed before, the
spirit of frightfulness that dorainates thc GTerman war ruesand lead-
e rs. Mueli had been said aibout the outrages cominlitted( upon the Bel-
giani people, but this aet weemied to be so unique and unoalledl for that
it at once rose above ail othiers.

Miss Cayell was born in 1866 at Swardeston, England. ier father
had been ant Anglican reetor there for fonrty years. She -was eduvated
there anrd in J3russels. In September, 1895, she entered thec London
Hospital to train as a nurse, whevre she remnained for five years. In
1906; she aecepted the position of niatron over a niedical and surgieall
home in Brussels. She was chosen for this position by* Dr. dtý Page, a
Belgiani. She at once set to work to introduce modern ilethods, iindi to
givc the nurses, a thorough course of rain.She was a foreigner
and hiad to use much. tact in mnaking lier changes.

Wheni war broke out she -was in Erigland visiting lier aiged( nother,
and at once retumnedl to Bruissels to do lier, share in caring for the wouind-
ed. it %vas well know-n tliat she took care of Bielgians, English, Frencli
and Glermant wounded soldiers. She kniew no distinctions, and she mlade
nonte. ler fault was that shte had suipplied a few Britishi, French and
Býelgiani refugees with food, clothing and money, and had aidled theni
in making their escape to, iiolland.

Over against this mîner fault stood out the fact that she was a
womani, a nurse, and that iae badl ont many occasions nursed and eared
for Gerînians. She was denied eunisel, except such, as the Germait
authorities chose to, appoint. She was tried in camnera. When the pass-
ing of the sentence of deathi wats made known, 'Mr. Brand Whittlock,
representing the United States ini Brussels, interoeded, and was assured
that nothing further would be done without being advised. NotwiUi..
standing this, she was taken ont of lier oeil during the niglit to bie shot.

On the. way te the station of the firing squad she fainted and feil
to the ground. At this juneture the officer in command drew his tire-
arias and shot her as she lay prostrate at hîs feet. This converted a
sort of quasi legal execution înto a foui and brutal mnurder. Von Bis-
uing, the. military govemnor of Belgium, stated afterwards that "in his
mature judgment this was a proper triai and a juet pnnishment."
Exeeration on has mature judgment! But this is tiie sort of judgmnent
of *bieh we have had so nuny examples ini Beiginin, Poland, Serbia,
Britain, France, Roumnania, Italy, Armenia and on the seas, where
murder, rapine, bu'rning, poisoning weils, riversand builets, scattering
disease germns aniong eattie, and snobi diabolical acta have beeni done un-
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der the German theory of Kultur! But Edith Louise Cavell i.
miortal. Uer naine stands with such great names as Mary and Mai
the friends of Jesus, with Boadicea and Joa-n of Arc, the friend
their country, and with Florence Nighitingale and Clara Barton,
friends of humanity. As time roils on lier namne will become ever bri
er and shed its radiance on the paths of duty; whereas the nain
Bissing wil pass into enter darkness and be elassed witli those of 1
and Attila, the true prototype of the modern Hun. During life
fulfilled the ideal laid down by Cliarles Kinksley-

Be good, sweet maid, and let wlio will bce lever;
Do noble thîngs, neot dreamn them, ail day long;

And so make life, death, and that vast forever,
One grand, sweet song.

ARE YOU DOING YOUR BITt
We have on xnany occasions called the attention of the m-embei

the maedicai profession to the likelibeod of somne important'medical 1
lation being enacted at an early date. Have you given this mnatter;
serions consideration? Do not assume that 'some one clac is looking 1
your interestsa nd the people's interests, but rather assume that
must do thi8 yenrself. Do flot leave everything to the last momen
flud that the train lias pulled out and left you behind. Every g
of medical men, every county, town and city medical society sheul
sssembled and get to work. Yonr oase is perfect, and lias no i
points. You are not seeking te build a fence around the medical
fession for its advantage; but yen are trying te keep up the fence
already exists around the people for their own protection.

Your case is that ail who desire te treat the, sick, by whatever r
tliey caUl themselves, shail £irst be properly educated for that
"The preper study of mankind is maxn." The "healer" must bi
anatomist, a physiologist, a chemist, a bacteriologist, a pathologi
surgeon, a physician, and an obstetrician, before lie is permitted to d
the treatment of the mnauy alments of mind or body. The osteop
ehiropraetors, optometrists and Christian ecientists are seeking sp
privileges, which they ought not to obtain. If tliey wish te treat dis
let them, like lionest persons, take a course in medicine. To these
the medical profession stands in the position set forth in these vý
frem Shakespeare:

Tlirice i. he armed who hath hie quarrel just;
And he but naked, thonghl oeked up in steel,
Wliose conscience with injustice i. corrupted.

Ilfwe dono ceedwih a cuse sojust, thn twill b b
yen, and yen, and yen, did not do yonr duty.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

IPsRE DrNT'S ADDRESSý BEFORMÀ TIIE TORONTO ACA\DEMY
0F MEDICINE.

13v JOHN FRQUSON, M.A., 'Mi..

0 N the receip)t of tht' cablegrami front Col. llerbcert A. Býruce, inforin-.
~/ing the secretary of the'Aadm that, owving toô his miilitarym.v-nedical

duities abroad demarnding a. prolonge(d absenue fromt Toronito, het feit it
to be hlia duty to resignl the ofliee of presidtvnt, to whivh hie wavleeted
last spring, the' Councwil placed uipon mie the responsibilities of the higb.
est office in. the gift of the FelIlows. When 1 look baei(k over the, Iist of
the istinguiishied gentlemen who hiave preceded(( mie in thie presidential
chair. and recail their miany gifts and talents of heaid andi heart, andi
their brilliancy of expression, it will at one biecome apparent withi whVat
trepidations I appear before you on this ocsn.This difficulty is
broughit to the point of positive dliscouragemient when 1 thinik of whlat a
wise and genial ruder my immediate predecessor, Dr. W. Il. 13. Mikins,
on ail occasions proved himself to be. You wvilt, 1 know, be lenient in
your criticisama; for 1 have not ha i the time, and I feu, I have flot the'
ability, to prepare a message worthy of the' audienee I see before mne
this evening. But 1 arn here at your commnand, and, as Locklsly saiti
to Prince John, "Nevertheless, 1 will ohey your pleasure,- and, like
Hubert in hia turu, '<A man can but do his best." Conmpared w'ith the'
communication that Col. Bruce could have given uis fromi the stirring
events ln Europe, anything coming fromn me must prove tame, indeed;
and cannot but he regarded as kiego intervallo fromn that to whieh von
have been looking forward.

The Toronto Academy of Medicine is now entering uipon ils tenthi
session, and, although stîll quite youug, hias attained great strengthi, hias
struck its roots deep into a fertile soit, has reared its branches aloft to
the gaze of ail, and is yielding splendid f ruitage lu its social andi svien-
tifle achievements. When the' Academny of Medicine speaks out on any)
public question its voice has welght, and la heard over a far flung area,
like that of Stentor. It is becominig more andi more apparent that the'
objecta of the Academy are not selfish or for class privileges, buit triy
aitruistie sud for the' gooti of the public. This is well borne out b)y the'
origiu of the Academny. It la now a little over nine years since the
Ontario Library Association, the' Toronto Medical Society, the Torontoý
Clinical Society and the' Toronto Pathological Society realizeti the true
ineaziing of the words of Longfellow that "-Ail your strengthla is i your
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union." These varions societies were doing excellent work ;but ail no,
recognize what a great step onwards was made when their union wa
effected under one name and for one great purpose-the creation of a,
esprit de corps in the medical profession which shall make nobless
obilge the supreme law. In ail things we follow the injunetion a
Shakespeare, "Do as adversaries do in law, strive mightily, but eat an,
drink as friends." It is in this way that we hope to bring out the bes,
that is in each of us; for we aceept the truth of Browning's teaching ii
his Paracelsuis that "Progress is the law of life." We have ail beei
working with the fullest conviction that,"ontworn ideals are fading fas
away," and that "new occasions teach new duties"; and so, we hav,
inscribed on our banner the words of Longfellow, "Act, aet in the living
present,"' in order that we xnay "lbuld. firmly on a wide and ample hase.j

The greatest of ail ineentives for a people are the noble deeds o,
the pust and hîgh ambitions for the future. As members of the medica
profession we have a splendid history to, look ba.ck upon, while a widý
future of usefulness is openîng up before us. As to our achieveinents
witbout being boastful, we eau sing in the words of Milton that «Peacq
hath hier victories no less renowned than war." Religions sects havg
many bitter persecutions to explain away, and nations, ail down thi
vista of bistory, have waged wars of the most savage nature against ceci
other; but nowhere in the past have acts of pillage, persecution or mur
der been charged against the inedical profession. It has ever stood foi
the righits of man, for hie social advancexnent, for bie physical welfare
and for bis intellectual elevation. The medical profession bas ever beer
feeding the serpent of the Temple of Rygeia that it might remnain ap
peazed and spare the people. To aIl races and creeds we have evei
extended the olive branch and taken with us the white-winged dove 01
goodwill. Mythicafly descended from Apollo, the sun god, througi,
.,Esculapius, the medical profession bas always been, like that ancei
deity, affording help and warding off.evil. No wonder it is then thai
so great a writer as CJarlyle eould exclaim, "To the mitred bishop, nay
even ta the bigbest prince in the land, 1 mighit flot inake obeisance; bul
to the physician naking bis visit in the dark hours of the night, ' oft.
times without hope of reward, en ecce! to him I would doif my bat.»

For more than two years national and internxational conditions in
Europe have been undergoing transformation in the melting pot. JuSI
as it was truc in the palxny days of Julius Cîesar that aU. roads led to
Rome, so is it true that ail the evidenees and arguments as to the cue,
of the present war lead to Berlin. There are now fourteen independent
countries involyed in this horrible war. These countries represent a
total population of about nine hundred millions, or consÎderably morep
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than haif of the world's humanity. The most reliable eiatsteli us
that these4 fourteen countries have actually engaged ili thle waor in
conr-se of training for it, not less than thirty miillionl 111Pn. Tedeath
loýs up to date lies somiewhere btenfour ainti fiv, millions, anid we
are told that much of the most violent fighiting has y et to hereored
*We arte told that in the over-rni arcas of Poland -and thiere is not
muich of it that has flot been over-runi--there is soarvelyv to lit fouind a
ehildl under seven years of age: for ail hav\e peihdfrorn lauk of food,
shelter and raimient. Add to this the butcherles of Belgiani and] serbia
womleni and ehIild(ren, and the foreýible abducvtion of Frenicli wonine,
still the ghiastly tale is only beinnliing to bet told! Couild Canii(aa as
part of the B3ritish Empire, have remiained inactive as ain interested
bystander onilyv? I think flot. It Îs as true of this -outryrý as itwa
of ancient Romie in a great erisis:-

1 Ny voice is stili, for war.
Goda! can a Romnan senate long dobaite
Whîch of the Iwo to ohoose. slavery or deathi 1

And so our brave Ciaadian bo 'ys crossed the ,ea to dIo battie on Ilhe Rieldn
of France. in Shakespeare's King Johni, we linid words that, thouigl
referring to anl evenit now. seven'1 hundred years ago, can, mlost fltIi1gly
lie apptied to oui' own men:

Be thou as lighiting in the eyca of France;
For ere thon can'at report 1 will be there,
The thunder of mny cannon shali he heard;
So hence! bie thou the trumiipet of ouir wrath.

On many a ]liard fought field, demianding the miaximumiii of courage andi(
endurance, the oticers and mnen of the Canadlian epdtnayforce
Iivedj up) to the Scriptural injuniction-quit youi like mien, be Strong.
Tiiere wws no eye that faltered, thiere waa no heart thiat eknd there
was no muscle that tremibled. Each one of our nmen eouild peko!
himseif il, the(, WOrds Of ScýOtt:

1 have seen war's lightning flashing,
Scen the claymiore with bayonet claahing,
Seen throuigh red blood the war-horae dazsintg,
And scorned, amnid the reeling strife,
To yield one step for death or life.

To this great struggle in behaif of liberty against brute force, and
to the su-Ferings caused b)y it, the Fellows o! the Academly have not
proven indilTerent. They have given freely of their best ini professional,
sympathetic and mnaterial aida. In the early daya of the war the
AeadenlY dIonated one thouaand dollars to the Patriotic Funid raised
for the benefit of the wlves and ehildrenl o! those enlisting. Frotu that
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date aiso 195 of the Fellows have been giving their professional serv
free of charge to soldiers' families. The amount of atteudance t
rendered lias been very great, and lias been highly appreeiated.'
Couneil of the Academy has granted the free use of one of its la
rooms to an association of ladies who ineet in it ahnost daily and
engaged in the mraking Up of supplies for the man y Canadian hospi
overseas. Those of us who have seen these ladies at their work of 1
know how much they appreciate the privilege of meeting in the c
modious room placed at their disposai. But the contributions of
Aeadexny do neot end here. No lass than 88 Fellows have taken par
some capacity in the Army Medical Service. Some are in this court
soute are attaclied to hospitals or regiments in Britain, some are d(
their part in France, while others, are at Saloniki with the Univer
of Toronto Base Ilospital. Ail of these have made great sacrifices
their King and country. One bas already loat hs 11f e, and several 1
suffered impairmnent of health. To such of our Fellows sa have suffi
in healili or sustained bereavements on account of the war we tender
fitllest sympathy. Six of our menibers have lost a son at the battlefr
Ryerson, Primrose, Sneatli, Macdonald, Nevitt and Macheil did h(
to their country, to the cause for whieli they fougit and to, their
enta. Each of thent lived true to the words o! Hector in «Troilus
Cressida»:-

Life every man holds dear; but the brave mnu
Iiolds houer far more precieus dear than life.

They were o! the genuine Spartan blood that feit they must briug 1
their swords with theni victorious blades, or fail on the battief
fLibertas optima serum, liberty ia the best o! things, lias long been re
nized by the worild as a truth; but the more precious the jewel
greater the prie that must be paid for it, and history tells us that b
is the prie that must be paid for this jewel.

But the Fellows have also coutributed personally of their mE
Already they have given $2,300 for the purchase of supplies for
overseas Canadian hospitals. They have given $1,196 i aid of
Belgian professers, anid medical and surgical supplies and istrurd
to the value of over $4,000 have been sent through the Red Croç
Belgisu doctors. We have aise contributed to the Patriotie Fuind
haudsome amount of at lest $5,000. To the Daugliters of the Er
hospital fund, the Red Cross fund, and the equipment of the Unive:
e! Toronto Base Iloapital we have also been liberal givers, but ther(
no means of ascertainiug the ainounts. A grand total of over $13
lu connection with these efforts the services of Drs. H. B. Andei
N. A. Powell aud E. E. King cannot be toi> Lighly praised. They
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truly* lived up to the last miandateo( of Lordi Nelsoin, "nl xet
eVe(Nryman to, do his duty." 'siihpefomace fiu xpesio iii
liailey'sî words:

We live in deeds, flot years; inl thouglits, flot breatlis;
In fel nfot; in figures on a dial.

Reeaýýllîiig our ioughis niow froini these war miatters Wo local andi
domlestie alffirs, we filnd that the( Av;adem1lY lias accoplihedih ini
the few years that have elapsed ineits organizatioin. A origto
latest e-stimiates the value of thec Acadlemly's ilnvestmlents, cashi on liand,
Jibrary, ai realty- is creeping close iip Wo î$50,000.ý The alinual inicomle
fromi thic fellowship) fees and intureat on investniienits is liow about $15,000
a year. There is in thec main biinig and in the( stackhiouse an accumuii-
lation of over 10,000 volumews, many'v of whlie(h are quite rare. In flic
various classes of Felwhpthere are at presenit 425 residenit, 4f) lion-
residenit, 5 lifeo, 5 honorairy, and one corresponding. So far thiere are
norue iii the henýiefac(tor class. A struious effort hioiild be made by ail
te add to thec lists of residenit a1114r1 iet elos The fe-s seo
ebtained wouild be a ilnatter of cosdrto;but far. mlore valuiable
would bie thie further strenigth thiat cornes fromi gr-ow\thin iitrimubers. It
la to bie boped thiat the day is, iiot far distant wienl va, shiai bie able to
inscribie on our lists somec nameis as bnfcos

Contrast these facts with thec tieo Ii the history of' thie Iibrary-
wiieni Dr. TT. i. Ilanijiton, oue of our past-presýidents of the Academy,ý'"
calledl up on a numiiber of us for a snmail donation that urgent nereds
might be met anid the wvork of the library be carried on. Ruit "h1ope,
like thec gleamning tprslighit," led us on).

The grriia reaper, Deathi, has elaiîned( his quota of our Fellowvs. Dr.
IL C. Buirritt, a life Fellow, %va,; full of years and hionors, and liad
eecupied a niumber of important offics as an expressilon of the goodwill
of his professional bretheru. Dr. Býruce Smnith wvas onie of our active
Fellowvs, and always welcomie at our social and scientifle gatherings. le
gave mnany of his most useful years to the hettering of the conditions in
the asylums, hospitals, orphanages, charities and prisons of this provinee.
Ulis annual reports reveal whiat a keen interest lie took in these institu-
tions, and what a wide and hopeful view hie held for thec future. To his
work the profession and the public owe nitueh. And then his presence
amnong us was like a beniediction. Lr. Normnan Yellowlees was but on
the threshohld of a promising career. 11e took a Iively initerest iii the
Academy's affairs, and offered his services to the armyv, going with tlie
University of Toronto Base Hospital Wo Saloniki, where lie met death
by accidentai drowniing. To knjow Dr. Yellowlees Nvas te admire kils
mnany good qualities. StiUl another able practitioner and upriglit asso-
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ciate wau taken from our ranks by the death of Dr. Barthéomew
MeKeuzie. Dr. B. B. MeKeuzie was faverably known threugheut t
country, and, indeed, was widely known in the United States as a 81
ciahast ini the fleld of orthopeedie surgery. Often have we heard 1
voice in clear and forceful toues enuneiating his views. on the topica
debate. The deaths of these Fellows bring to our minda the words
Horace: Paffda mors aequo pulsat pede pauperum taberaas regnmq
turres; pale death cornes with impartial footsteps te the homes of a
Emerson tells us that "the death of a dear friend, wife, brother, lovo
which seerned nothing but privation, somewhat later assumes the aspE
of a guide or geujus to stimulate us iii our way of life." We may w,
associate with the memnories, of these deceased Fellows the words
Oliver Wendell Holmes:

Take them, O F'ather, in immortal trust!
Ashes te ashes, dust to kindred dust,
Tilt the last angel relis the stone away,
And a new niorn brings eternal day!

It ix always a pleasure te learu of our Fellews receiving recognitii
for their services, and having honors couferred. upon themn. In ti
connection. we unite in extending tu Dr. B. B. Kîng our felicitations,
his election to the presidency of the Council of the College of Physicia
and Surgeons cf Ontario. It is an honor that can corne te but few, ai
we feel its dignity wiil lose nothing for having passed threugh his han(
It was aise a matter cf much pleasure te ail cf us te learu. that the exo,
lent services of Col. J. T. Fetheringham lad met with the King's fa,
and that he had been rewarded with a C.M.G., This distinction C
Fotheringlam's two years cf arduons performance cf duty has worthi
won. Quite recently Dr. H. A. Bruce las been mnade a fuit colonel, ai
bias been given important duties te disclarge ini connection with Cai
dian hospitals in Britain, France, and in the Mediterranean regic
Drs. Perry Goldsmith, H. E. Clutterbuck, Graham CJhambers aud Walt
]KeKeow-n have alse, earned varions promotions, and Col. J. A. Robei
las been several times mentioned in despatches. To alt these we extel
our best thanks for their devotion te thc country's needs.

By a process of mind-reading I have taken a vote cf the FPelo
and have mucl pleasure in declaring it unanimousty carried that
Convey te Profes8ors B. P. Watson, J. J. McKenzie, R. D. Rudel! ai
A. Primrose a hearty wetcome back te our midat once more. There
ne doubt but that during their sojouru a.broad, tike the Earl of Weq
inoreland long ago, they learned enougli of "the harsh and boistr
tengue cf war."

And, new, as te the future, permit a few words. lu the first plai
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every Fellow shouid make it a part of bis reg,,ular crecd Io attend our
meetings. The surest way te assist one's self is to assist others, The
Council içi greatly encouraged by gond attenidanees at thev stated aind
section meetings. The Fellows, are also benefited amd thevir interest
qiiickenedý(.

In the next place, every Fellow should bevome a recrutiting offleer
for the Academy, and do what hie can to induce lis mnedical friends to
join our ranks. Every meicai practitioner ini good standing iii this
eity shouid take his place with us.

Then, further, we should be on the aiert for donations of books and
moncy. Every one of us bas sonie influence if hie %vil] only use if.
We have a library of 7,496 accessioned, volumes, about 1,500 volumie.s
in preparation for aeeessioning, and about 1,200 duiplicate volumeis to

exehange for others as opportunity aqrises; but one of 50,000) volumes
wouid not be too large. In addition to our books, there are over twoa
hundred and fifty caîrrent journals and transactions on file in the read-
ing roomn. Maxiy of our Fellows aliow books to be lest thakt shotild finid
a place on our sheives. Feiiows mighit aiso rememiber in their wjills the
Academny, and make a favorable direction with regard to their books;
and, perbaps, aise in the matter of sonie of their mioney. With nearly
five huudred Fellows we should be able to indiie sonme of mur generouis
citizens to place the Academny on the iist of thieir beeiireIf you
do not cast eut your hook and line youi will catchi no fishi. Let us bie-
eie disciples of Isaak Waiton. There is fruit for thc puliing and grain
for the garnering. Iu Bailey's "Festuis" we are toid -We live not to
ourseives, oir work is îf e."

There is another topie on which 1 crave your indulgence for a fewv
moments. The Sigus of the. times point Wo somne forthcoming miedioai
legisiation. It will bie necessary for the Academy of Medicine Wo take
its place on the watch-towers to guard thec rights of the peeple. ýSev-
erai cuita, ciaixning the privilege to treat the sick, have appeared beforv
til(. commissioner appoînted by the Ontario Oovernmnent. Tiie most
important of these are the osteopaths, the chiropracters, the optomnetrists
and the. Christian scientists. These cuits wiii no dloubt seek somec short
eut to secure the legai right te treat and charge. The position whielh
has always been heid by the medical profession is that, if anyone wvishes
to be a dermatoiogist, an aphthalmologist, a neuroiogist, a pwediatrist, an
obutetrician, or a surgeon of a speciai sort, lie miust firet pursue a fitl
mnedicai course of studies, and obtain the license of the Coilege of P'hysi-
cians and Surgeons. It bas always been true that this is the irreducibie
minimum of training and iearning that must be enlorced before ayone
secures the. right te practise any speciaity or system of treatment.
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Dr. John Green, professor of ophthalmology in Washlngton 1
veraity, St. Louis, defines optometry thus: "Optometry signifiod, in
older use, the measurement of the range of vision. With the attaina
of broader and more accurate knowledge of tihe physiology and pi
ology of vision, quantitative methods have been applied to the invg
gation of other visual funetions, and we 110w recognize, as parts of
general stibjeet, the measurement (1) of the acutenees of the visual.
ception of form., (2) of the perception of liglit, (3) of the perceptioi
colors, (4) of the extent and limitations of visual field, (5) of
acmommodative and refractive states of the eye, and (6) of the pas1
and movemonts, of the eyeballs." Here one his clearly set forth par
the routine practice of the opthalmologist. It would be just as log
to give a person a course of instruction on the skin and license hls
practise dermatology, and eall hîmself a D.D. of a sort, namely, Do
of Dermnatology. This process could ho carried to the redtuctio ad
&srdum of having doctors graduated, after a few weeks' trainling
trepat each organ of the body separately.

The noit false claimant is chiropraxy. Nîelson's Bineyclopedia
fines it thus: "Chiropractie, a system of therapeutio treatment for %
ous diseasos, through the adjusting o>f articulations of the humau b4
particularly those of the spine, with the object of relioving pressur
tension on nerve filaments. The operations are performed with
hands, no druge being admninistered.," Here we have a very crudo f
of manipulative treatuient based on a wholly unscientifie foundai
It la absolutely impossible to relieve any pressure that may ho c
nerve by sueh manipulations. Any relief that may sometimes fe
can only ho experieneed as the resuit of suggestion. A person
think hoe bas sonie displacement of the spine when lie lias not. Y~
botter would it bo at once to graduate mesmerists, Braidists, Freu<
and hypnotists and set them loose on a gullible public to perfori
sorts of pranks along the line of suggestions, charging for these lin
turcs under the guise that they constitute a new system of tr'eatir

Ostoopathy is the next pseudo-systera seeking recognition. 01
pathy was founded by Dr. Andrew Taylor Stillin 1874. Dr. Stili
an army surgeon during the Civil War. This means that hoe must 1
graduatod before 1861, whon the war broke out. From. this one
readily imagine hoe would not ho burdcned with too much scienc
knowledge. This las fully borne out by his four main laws of ies
treatinent. These are:

.1 "'That a disturbed artery marks the beginning to an houa,
minute when diseaso begins to s0w its seeds of destruction in the lin
body. The rude of the artery must ho absoluto, universal aud u
structed or disease will ho the resait»"
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2. "Ail the remedies necessary to, heatlh exist in the hu11man bod.
They can be admÎnistered by adjusting the hody' in such condition that
the reinedies may naturally associate themnselves together."'

3. "The cause ean be found and does exist iii the limited and exvitedI
action of the nerves only, which control the fluids of ail parts of the body' .
Ail iLseases are miere efFects, the cause heing a partial or comiplete fait-
ure of the nerves to properly eonduet the fiuids of life,"

4. ' That the systein be namied osteopathy, because the' relations of
ail the body structures are dvterinined by the skeletal framework, and
tis is the key to the processes of adijustmienit."

These propo.sition can be riddiled in al] directions. They are hope-
Ies.ly crhecabined, coffiiied and conifiniei.," To grain a licen.se to
persons holding such views ,vould be a crime on civîlization, To miake
this still ecarer, let mie take a few, statemnents from an article by Mason
W. Pressly, mie of the professors in. the l'Ji ladelphia SV.hool of O.steo-
pathy. Ilere they are:

1. The life is in thie blood.
2. The normail flowv of the blood Îs health.
3. Any obstruction to suchl flow is possible disease.
4. Removai of such obstruction is scientifie cure.
5. The means of sueh remioval are suipplied by the body itef.
G. This supply deterinies the method of procedure.
7. This procedure miust be natural.
S. Reinig natural, the results are permnanent.

The foregoing statemenuts on the bloo, the cause of disease and itq
cure are foilowed by a number of others wich are so remarkable wve

wihto give themn publicity:
1. -The lawv of life and disease and death is within the bodyv, not

without it."
2. "The law of the organlismn Khould dorminate the law of environ-

mient, and not be domlinated byv it."
3. "The body should assimiilate the world to it.self, and not be

assixnilated by the world,"ý
4. "The principles of initiation and spontaneity are superior to

the state of pa-ssivity, reaction and plaisticitv,."
5. "The body is a process capable of action throuigh itq owni

potencies, rather than a product to be reaeted upon by the formulations
of the apothecary."

6. "As the body is autotoxie aud may produce within itself wvorse
pathological conditions than can be made without it. so it is also auto-.
tonie, and miay reduce these pathological conditions."

7. "Thej body is auto-biologicai and auto-ehemnical, and eau produce
better formulations within its own laboratories than eau be made in
commercial laboratories, and so the body is auto-therap)eutie.»
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8. "There are conditions of seif-sufficient production, and equ,
conditions of seif-sutilcient reduction in ail the preesses that ten,
disease or health."

Here yeu have osteopathy in'ail its nakeduess, exhibiting to
an erroneous physiology, a f aise pathology, and, withal, a most dani
ous therapeutie, because founded upon wrong premises. It is onS
system of manipulation indiscriminately applied. Ilere we have
old honesetters, Swedish mevement eurers, and sucli like revivedl i
the name osteopathy.

With regard to, Christian science let me quote a few staten
from Mrs. Eddy's writings: ' What you cail neuralgia, 1 eaUl an
sien," "A Christian scientist neyer gives medicine, neyer recemm,
hygiene, neyer manipulates," "My publications heal more sickness 1
the unconscientious student eau begin to reaeh," "Anatomy, physiol
treatises on health are the promoters of sickness and disease. 'el"
mnorally wrong te examine the body in order to scertain if we ar
health." The late J. P. Shers.ton, principal o! Wycliffe College, M~
thus: "Christian scientists are disqualified by their principles
methods from bearing impartial and reliable testimony te, the ezist
and character of disease. They are incompetent to diagnose, botli 1
their want of knowledge and their repudiatien o! medical science;
by their self-interest and charlatanry they are disqualifleti as t:
werthy witnesses." In a siiuilar strain, I. M. Haldeman, D.D., past(
Pirst Baptist Churcli, New York, writes: «Turn from. this thing w]
calling itself Christian science, is neither scientifie nor Christian,
beneath its indecent defiance of science and its treaclierous betrayq
Christ, conceals the face of antichriat and the f orm o! satan." E
erick W. Peabody, LL.B., of the Boston Bar, who, had an unusualj
opportunity of knowiug the real truth about Christian science, bec
of his connection with litigation wliere this cuit was involved, rn
these startling statements; "The feunder of this pretcnded relil
this begus healing system, audacieusly and irreligiously prefes
equality o! character and of power witli Jesus, lias, througlieut lier M~
long life, been in every partictilar precisely antithetical to Christ.
did, mercenary, unpriucipled, the consuinig passion o! her life has
the accumulation o! money, anti lie lias stopped at ne falseliood
fraud and no greater wickednesa that seeiued te put lier ini the wa
adding to lier accumulations." This fearful indictment was madi
tinie prier to Mrs. Eddy's death, wlien she had ample oppertunit
deny it, but she was as silent as the grave. Again, Mr. IPeabody sti
"The trutl isl, Mrs. Eddy's miraculous cures are ail frauda, every
o! them, and the failure of attexupting healings wovld prove them 1
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frautds, and 8he does flot -wish to discredit herseif." Thiis was alqo said
during Mrs. Eddy'a lifeýtime(. Further, Mr. 1>eabody te1lsý uls: "1 kilow
a woman wvho was a Successful. healer for fifteen years, andilas voiisoien-
tious as any of them, and she is now frank enough to sayv that she neyer
healed anyonie of any rel disease or serions indisposition ini ail that
tinre, and doesn't know of auy. other healer who di(],"

In the New York Suni for li eebr 1898, Mrs. EMd madle
this statement in a letter: "f challenge the world to disprove whalt 1
herebyv deelare. After my dhocyof Chbristian scivee, 1 hevaled co-()l
Sunliption in its last stages, that MD',by verdict of the stethiosýope( anîd
the, sehools, declarcd incurable, the lunlga.- beilng mostly vonsumcld. T
healed maflignant; tubercular diphtheria and cýarions bonies thlat eouild
be denited by the finger, saving thein wheni the surgeon'sintues
were lyving on1 the table ready for their amputation. 1 have hevaled at
mne visit a cancer that had eten the flfcsh off the neck ais to expose the!
jugular yein s0 that it stood out like a cord.- This declaration by Mlrs.
Eddy is a tramp card wvith the Christian scienitists. Just loo)k it, the
brazPin impuidence of this challenge. She galve n1na0e or address>,
and in this way esca9ped the investigation she seeined to invite. But
this is ini keeping with M.Nrs. Eddy's cuing and impudent miethods in
other things. But ini the New York Slin for lst January, 1899, Dr.
Charles A. L~ Reted, of Cincinnati, a well-known physician, publishied a
rhallenge to Mrs. Eddy that lie would fuiiihl lier viti suli cases ais she
said she had exzred, anid that, if shie cured] thei, he would proclaifi hier
power. Silence as deep as death rested on Mrs. Edyslips, and Dr.
Reed neyer heard from her.

And this is the thing that seeks the legal right to treat people and
charge for the "miet Neyer lias the medical profession seen humn into
existence a more hideons monster than Christian science when we speair
of it as a hiealing cult. No chemistry, no anatorny, nio phyaiology, no
bactcriology, no diagnosis, no medicine, no hyvgiene, all, ill a great noth1-
ing; for there la nu matter, and ail disease la an illusion, a inere myth;
yet the Christian Scientist wishes to treat this illusion, and charge for
doing sot This is a dragon that the St. George of the mnedical profes-
sion must boldly encouniter. We fight for truth, these varions cuits for
error; but remiember the words of Bryant :

Truth crushed to, eartb shall mise again;
The eternal years of God aire bers;

But Error, wounded, writhes in pain,
And dies amid hiem worshippers.

Optonietry ia only a saial piece of ophthalmology, and this, in turn,
onIy a portion of the whole field of a medical eourse. Chiropractie and
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osteopathy are only portions of manipulation, and this again a very
minor part of therapeuties in general. Christian Science is onlly a
phase of suggestive treatment, and founded on gross ignorance 'and
greed at that. Contrast these abominations that seek recognition to
diagnose and treat disease, and charge for this shoddy attention, with
the inedicine, and surgery, and science that are to be found in the war
zones to-day, where sepsis is held under control. and contagion and epi-
demies averted. Set alongside of this the teachings of Mrs. Eddy that
"a Christian scientist neyer recommends hygiene," and then turn tu,
the work of the American Red Cross in plague-strieken Serbiai

There is one Act on our statute book to which I desire to refer.
The 'Workmen's Compensation Act does great injustice to the medical
profession. Whule the Act was under consideration representatives from.

the profes;sion, and especially from the Academy, pointed out very

elearly in what way the Act sbould be framed in order tu do fairly by

the medical profession. These réquests and suggestions were set aside

in a most cavalier manner, and the Act in its present form. became law.
Since then this Acaderay, in conjunction with other medical bodies, lias

sought for reasonable aniendmente to the Act, but without meeting .%itll

much encouragement. Throughout this great province in ail its public

hospitals, orpbanages, charities and homes for the care of the pour, and

i the homes of the people, whenever and wherever the eall cornes for
medical, or surgical help for the poor, the medical profession at ail hou,.

of the day or night has responded, and without fee or thanks. On top

of this immense service Wo the public, the Legisiature of the province

has imposed, upon the practîtioners another great responsibiity in the
earrying out of the Workxnen's Compensation Act; and, shamnefui tu

tell it, has made no provision for payxnent when that responoibility h&S
been honorably discharged. Were the Act for a pure charity, as lu the
case of the Hospital Act, it would. be quite different; but this is a pureIy
business and monetary Act, and there is absolutely no justificationi fol
not providing for a fair reinuneration to the members of the medical

profession, who may from time to time give valuable services to the in.
jured coming wlthln the meauinug of the Act. But there mnust b. am

end to this sort of thing. Patient and long-suffering as the medical
profession bas aiways been, there will come a time when it wll b. itý

plain duty Wo reslst an unjust. Act. For us the words of Junius tha
"ethe subjeet who is truly loyal to the chief inagistrate 'will neither ad,
vise aur consent to arbitrary measures,» must become a living reality
If the authorities, wiil not amend the Act then it may be necsayt
refuse te give professional. attendance upon the injured. This mighý
feem hah, but it ay have ebethe at curt of appea It istu b
hoped that thos who eau easily avert such a state arising will do so.
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The Council very carefully considlered a plan whereby a brief, but
earefilly-prepared biographical statement -,hall be placed on file con-
cerning eacli Fellow. At the annual. meeting in May hast tiis was
unanimnously coneurred iii. During ibis sson steps wilI be takeni Wo
put thîs important feature of the Academyv's work iii operationi. 1 t wil
flot be long before this departînent wiIl be thoroughly apperciated and
siupported by ail.

tri conclusion, 1 thank you, gentlemen, for the honor youl have conl-
ferred upon me, and ask you one and ail to bend your efforts towardN
the Iengthcning of our lîsts of Felhows, the adding greatly to our accumiu-
lation of books, the advancing of our scientifie attainments, the gather-
ing of filnds for a commodious building, and the promotion of good
leilowship-for "friendship is the wine of life." -We should so live(
and labo)r," said Hlenry Ward Beecher, "that what camie to us a-s seed
miay go to the next generation as blossoni, and what camne to us asbls
som maiy go to themn as fruit." This may seeni a heavy eontraet, but
the aound, though homely, philosophy of, "'tis dogged as does it," will
carry us to the winning post. As these objects are being graduall 'y
atchieved we will aIl be ready Wo speak of the corner of Queen'tis Park
and G;rosvenor Street as Horace did when he thouglit of bis beloved villa,
"For mie that portion of the earth smiles more sweetly titan aIl othiers."

TUBERCULOSIS: A SOCIAL DISESE.*

By SuM JAMESl GRANT, K.C.M.G., FJL.C.P., (Lond.).
Presidlent and Chief of 1.3taff, Gencrat Hospitid, Otthiv'l.T0 meet in te ancient historie city of Quebec, with its remnarkable,

seenie beauty, is a source of pride and pleasure. Fýewv subjeets at
te present tulle are attracting a greater degree of attention titan tuber.

enjosis. An impression has gained ground, in a nieasure, that titis dis-
case was of little account, except in the youthful period of life. IIow-
ever, it is now a well ascertained fact that even infancy requires the
mott careful investigation to diagnose incipient indications of titis dis-
eac In infancy, it miay be due to heredity, or acquired predisposition,
bot of whieit are of doubtful character. Transmission, froni mnotter
to child, is exceedflngly rare. Witen infants develop any appearance
whatever of titis disease, the sooner it is removed to a foundling hospital
the better, and great care has to be exereised that such infants do not
fallito bte itands of a tuberculosis nurse, as is frequently bte case. It

A ddress delivered by Sir James Graint, at the meeting of the Tubereffloisj
Association ini Quebee, in September, 1916.
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is 110w an established fact that nôthing tend more to preserve the
of the infant than nursing by the mother. Bottle-feeding, with gr
care and prudence au to cleanliness, and absolute purity of milk, il
produce many a healthy infant. Ail milk, as far as possible, should
sterilized, and in this direction Straus, of New York, presented a gri
gift, over a ivide section of country, to, many parents, of his remarkî
plant for milk purification. Great dîfficulty is experienced in the hoi
of the poor, in milk supply, bad f ood, impure air, and imperfeet nm
agement generally. The tuberculous rows of New York are ample if
trations of this fact, and to-day, fortunately, more perfect sanit
regulations have ehanged, to a marked degree, thc habitatÎins of poc:
classes. Tubereulosis in sehool life is a most important problem. Ti,
should be no tuberculous teacher or tuberculous assistants in any seh
Sucli should be removedý at once, and, as in Paris at the present ý
ample provision made for both. Schools should be erected in heal
locations, miost important, and every publie school should have a &-
nasium, and swimnlaing tank, with a stream of constantly running fi
water, ail of which will contribute towards the health of a rising ý
eration. Great care has to be exercised that the intellectual, trahi
of a rapidly developing brain is flot excessive, as an overworked bi
leade to imperfeet sleep and lessened digestive power, both of which~
ditions are injurious to the system.

I recently visited a young people's camp in Algonquin Park, wl
75 young people fromn 13 to 16 and 18 years of age were assembled fi
the city of New York, Buffalo, Rochester and Geneva, and it was -n
gratifying to, observe the charming cleanliness of the camp, the neati
of the tents, in the midst of a pulpwood forest, the charming suppli
boats with life preservers for the eîdren to paddle their own cax
in the adjoining lake, with fishing apparatus and sueh like, theiri
lady physician, and several skilled teachers for intellectual culture
weil as physical development. To sc those younig ladies xnarch ul
lunch, at the sound of a gong, and observe their general healthy app
ance, their physical powers, and every evidence of surrounding c
fort, was niost cheering and encouraging. This is a form of edaca
and life-preserving, in the forests of Canada, which should be enc4
aged as far as possible, inasmucli as it is a means of preventing anyti
like tuberculosis, where every evidence of life and vitality is presex
beyond doubt. if some of our sanitoriums would turn out en masse
take a couple of months in the woods, adopting this plan of presei
life, I feel confident the resuits would be of most telling and praci
Character. During the school life of children the most carefui i
tioni is necessary by an expert physician, and in school life it is
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marllkale( how rnuch benefit ehildren deriive from sinigiig atnd mutdloor
recvitationis, amd breathing exercises wiNih.l strciigtheni Iung- tissule geil-

eraly. n ciiesto-day, parks and roof gardenýrs forebirn reo
great iprac.These are. the actuial lun1gaý of the c-Ity mud sholild
bie encouraged as lunch as psilThe unefd hl S a serions

prbe.John1 Spargo's book, -"The Bitter CrY of the Childron,"- is a
remariikable and instructive document. Sixty to (eet.hosn hil_
dlren go( to school in New York in an unefdcnitioli, mnd rothillg
tends more to bring abouit tuberculosis than a reuedbomd supply, in
both it uality and quantity. In many- parts, of the Republiv, amd in JEng-
land to-(l, lunch.1es are established for. childjren wih r aconli
mg1 al greait anld luseful, and a most practioal work for the risin1g genlera-
Lion, which, shouldl be encouraged as muchol aspoil.

The(, present crusade against tuberculosis is education, preventive
aind curative, and eacit one, of thiese aujadeimanda, the xnost ca;refult
observation. Child labor is a probleiu to-day aittratinlg wideo attentlionl
iisrmeli as thei over-taxed child, ini the stage (of physical developmelnt,
is a mnost prolifio source of tuiberculosis. 'roo) imuci study at homei for
the infant brain, and the dlemandf of assistance in hioiisehýloldl duties akt
thte sanie time, are a dangerous combiniation or circumnstances wikeh imuat
bie guardedl againast. Many a bright intellect iii childhood0(, bYov-
straining, niay be rendered duil, anid continue sucli durinig the balance
of a lifetinme.

Duat ia a remarkable source of d isease, and should bie carefullly
guardedl againat. Sir Janmes Phillip, of Ed,(inbuirghi, initroduleed( the
ayatem of dJispenisaries for the early dliagnosis. of this diseaise, whichi are,
to-day proven to be of the greaiteat practicial ultility. During the- six-
teen years that have passed over since the organization of the- Canadian,

Assciaionfor the Prevention of TubercunloSis, owinig Lu the knns
of Lord Shauighnesy, the Canadian Government and the Ontario Gov-
ernmnent, 1 have been enabled Lu visit every portion of the Dominion
from Vancouver, on te Pacifie, to Hlalifax, on te Atlantic, andii it was
Lu mie a source of pleasure to note the great advance mnade in the care
and management of te varions institutions now eree(teýd for te treat-
ment of tubereulosis, numbering somne thirty Lu-day i itie Domninion of
Canada, te outcoie of the pitilanthropy and charitable contributions
of our people. Froin general appearances 1 feel confident there is a
reduetion in te deatil rate of that disease iu Canjada to-diay of fuilly 25
per cent., and if te sanie energy, activity and deterinixation of char-
acter are carried out for thte niext sixteen, years, as in Lte Past, we wvill
titen have the pleasure of recordinig a reduetion, in te death rate of
fuilly 50 per cent.
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On February, the 2Oth, 1905, Sir George IPerley first preseni
resolution in the Commons of Canada which placed before tha Go
ment and our country a elear, succinct and comprehensive idea ol
entire subject, 'whicli proved of great practical utility, înasmuc
from that date, the Government of Canada have rendcrad every a
ance în their power to lessen the prevalence of this disease.

Our secretary, Dr. Porter, by marked skill, and knowledge ol
subjeet, bas most tlioroughly informed our people in ail details, con
ing a knowledge of liow to, deteet it, how best to treat it, and thus
serve the livas of our children. Suci lias undoubtedly bean the i

of the many able lectures defivered on this subject throughout the
o.u6 parts of our Dominion.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE DEFENDED.

BY J. EDoGAR FiELDINO

Member of the Commnittee for Ontar~io on Christian Seience PublIcatior

F OR the purpose of ready reference the paragraphs ini this a
have been numbered.-( Editor, Canada Lancet).

1. It would be liard to, conceive of anything being written and
lislied that coluld ha more unworthy of a profession wliieh is, in
part, composed of honorable maen and women, than the editoria.l d(
with the subjeet of Chiristian science appearing in your issue for

2. The attack on Mrs. Eddy, the imputations against lier
acter, the xisrepresentation of lier teachings, the charges of dishc
and hypocrisy brouglit against lier, are so at variance with. the ol
quite generally entertained and freely axpressed, aven by mauy of
who do flot aceept lier taehings; 80 at variance with the spirit
comments on lier life and work which appaared in the press throu
America at the time of her passing in 1910;- so contrary to the ol
formed by those whose privilege it was to know lier personally ai
those, numbering many thousands, who have bean, through the prE
application of her teahings, made whole, morally, as well as phys&
that ona cannot avoîd the conclusion that the writer of the edi
must have obtainad hie information front a source whicli is, to au
least, unreliable.

3. Even a reasonable anquiry into the facts would have coni
him that inany of the statements in his, article have no> foundat:
fact. Ha miglit have ascertained quite aasily, lad ha s0 desired
Mre. Eddy was not, marriad to 'Mr. Calvin Frye.
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Mr. Frye, who was a meniber of Mrs. Eddy's, househioldt only a s one
of lier secretarieis, is well known in the states of Nvw I1ampilhireý and
Massachusetts, and -enjoys; the( respect of ail w\lio kniow lim. For hie
long andi faitliful service ta Mrs, Bddy he lias earnied tho affootion and
gratitud(e of Christian scientisis, and laeyhe lias been honlored with.
the office( of presidlent of thle Mother, Churvli, The Fir-st Churcli of Christ,
Secitist, Biostonl, MasýSaChuscîts.

4. Ini the ril these words appear as, al quotationi presumnabiv
fromi Science andl llealtii: -The woinaii elothed,( with the suit, Mar-y
Baker CG. Eddy' ." No- ir iii Science aind Hecalth, or any other of Min.
Eddy's«, writinigs or anyý autliorized Christian scienice literature, iili suulx
a Statemienit lie found, aind oly *by) wilfuil lirorsetti oouild suolh
conlstructionli e placed uponi a1Ny statiemient in lier wr-itings. Mr, Eddty's
teachings in regard ta the vision of the Apocalypise is platiily set forth
in the chapter beaiîng that title iii Science and Iledlth, andl no onle witîh
a desire to be even ordinarily fair couldl read pages 560 ta 562 and( thiik
for a mnoment thant the author considlered hierseif tire one- re(frrred( Io ii
thre twelfthi chapter of Revelation. Thle followving quolýtationi froîntiec
and HcaWrh, page 561, shows plainly lier teacliing: -"The womnaniiin tlie
Apocalypse syblzsgenerie mnar, thie spiritual ideoa of God;, she iluis-
trates the coincidlence of God atid nriait as the diviune Principle and divine
idiea. Mlrs. Eddiy neyer claimied 10 lie anything but wliat site un-
doubtedly is, the dIiscoverer andl foundter of Christian sine

5. In coninection wvitl tlie edfitor's contention that "every onle of
.s Eddly's iniraculous cure-, were frauida" because slie did not heail sotte

friends and relatives, if lie will read carefuly verses 2.5 ta 30 of thre 4Ith
eliapter of Luke lie will probably secý tliat his eliaige i8 not original,
Jesus hiniself being faced with it. Ilis answer, "No prophlet is acpe
in his own country," is as true to-day a-, thenl. As a mnalter of filet. the
relative referred ta by the critie, 'Mn. Mary Ann Baker, was not a Chiris-.
tiani scientists, nor did she ever seek the benefits of Cliristian science, nor
were the other per-sons mentioned by tle edlitor ever patients of Mns.
Eddy. Moreover, tlie demianda upon Mns. Eddy for lealing were so
numerous and insistent tIat tshe was obliged to deeline engagements as
a practitioner ini order to attend to lier dulies as leader of the Christian
science movemelit.

6. The EarI of Dunmore, whose case îs cited, wvas lealedi by Chris-.
tian science of liernia. Fie was exariined by surgeons boili before and
after lis cure. Ilis dealli, w-hielh did not occur for ten yeans afterward,
was thre result of ant entirely different disorder, nam.ely, heart disease,
thre cause of iris deatir being determined by au autopsy.

7. Thre mere statement of tire eritie tirat "every one of Mrs. Eddy's
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miraculous cures were frauds" eau have no weight while Mrs. IEddi
challenge to the world, published in the New York Sun of Deceinher 161
1898, remains unansWered. Mrs. Eddy stated as follows: "I challeu
the world to disprove what I hereby declare. After iny dîseovery
Christian science, I healed consumption in its last stages, that the Mi..
by verdict of the stethoscope and the sehools, declared incurable, t
lungs being most consumed. I healed malignant tubercular diphtherx
and carions bones that could be dented with the fingers, saving the
when the surgeons' instruments were lying on the table ready for thE
amputation. I have healed at one visit a cancer that had so eaten t
flesh of the nect as to expose the jugular vein 80 that it stood out like
cord.» Were these dlaims of Mira. Eddy ever disproved? Thley nev
were.

8. The editor will. not, 1 know, deny the healing works of Jeans ai
Ilis disciples, nor is lie ignorant of the fact that for the first three ce
turies of the Christian era, the sick were healed by those who were knov
as Christiana, There is nothiing ini the sayings of Jeans, as reeorded
the Gospels, Wo indicate that this healing power was to be practiaed on
for a limited time or in certain localities. Rather would the words
Jeans (,Mark 16, 17-18) to His disciples just prior to hîs ascension in(
cate that these works should be done by all who understood [lis teac
ings. This is the meaning Christian scientists take from the Gosr,
record of Jeans' words and this is their anthority for heaIîng as Jes
healed, without drug or any material means.

The simnple, unassuing 1fi e of Mrs. E~ddy, her unselfih devotiq
to the work of uplifting humanity, hier many public benefactions, whir
although neyer blazoned abroad, are matters of common knowledge
the localities where she resided, and the final disposition of her esta
for the spread of the truth which she had for so many yeara proven
be a very present help in her hours of need, ail. refute the editor'a char,
that she was in any senlse of the word xnereenary.

Christian scieutists do not understaud Mrs. Eddy to place her wr
ings above the Bible. A ref erence Wo Scie nce and Heatk, page 497, lin~
3 and 4, will convince anyone of the baselessuesa of any sueh ehare
Neverthelesa, there are mauy persons who to-day gladly testify Wo ha
ing been healed of serious and even extreme diseases through the rea
ing of her writinga. It ia not the mere act of reading these worka thi
heals, but the gaining of spiritual tiuderstandiug which illuminates t'
conseionanesa of the reader, deatroying his fear and despair, and relie
iug his body.

9. In the quotation of two sentences from an article fromn t:
Christian Science Journal of M1ýardi, 1897, the editor gives an errou.o
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impression of tho mleainlg of the notice. The no(ticýe ini full roads as
follows. "The Chritiaii scicntists in theo l'iited( States ;Lnd Cnd r
liýhee joined not tel tearh a student Christian sinefor olne vear,

commceingOn March l4th, 1897.
'MicelancusWritinigs.' is caIviulateýd to prepar th îndï 0f ailj

truciîîer to understand the Cirisin sciencetxho more cor-
ruct[Ythnatuetc.

"The~~CM (ible 1Scene ndHelth, with KeY to the Scripturcs, 111d Mny
other publisfiod works are the onily\ proper instructors foýr tii,- liotîr.
Il shial ble thw duty* of ail Christian scc tis ot iclt and til sod ias
Iiuany of the(Sp books as they cani.

"If a illembcr of the First Chiurcht of Christ, Scetsshal fait ta
obey this iinjunet(-ion, ît will retider himi lable to lose his inentburship Ii
this cue.

Thie paraigraph quoted by' the critie does niot refer to the saLle of
Mrs. Edysbcoks, but to thc first paragraph of the notice- (whichi he
tlid niot 4quote)ý, and whieli enjoins ChIristian ScienTtisýtS fot to tcl1I
Christiani Sclence for one year front thait date, Marcil 14th,. 1897. NIrs.
Eddly's initention w-as to turui the aittenitioni of Chiristiant scenist mre
dircetly« to hier books for inistruc(tioni ini Christian soienve, rallier thanii
to personal teachers. At the timu it wa-4 wehi vnesodb Christian
%eientists to hle a perfectly proper mleans of dealing kit tecmporary
cond(ition. There is not, nior has thiere ever been, a rule -oinpc)llling9
Christiani scientists to purchase or seli Mrs. Eddy 's writinigs.

10. The reference ta thc gifts Sent Io Mrs. Idd )b Christian
seientists is but another instance of stating a haif truth. The effeeýt of
tiie notices to whieli refereneeos is mnade w-as plainily ta say flint MrS.
Eýdd.y d]id not dlesire presents fromi hier follow-ers. lit faet, she sublSeý-
quenitly forbade the sending of presents, and eVeIn ilskedI Christialn
gcienitists ta desist f romi sending letters and telegramas of greeting at
the Chlristmias sao.Nor did she retain any contributions at ill for-
the garmnents referred to by the editor.

So far as the groundl for the originial edifice for tIc Mother Churdli
i% coneerned, if the critie had desired ta be just lit his criticismr hie eoiuld
have ascertainied withi very littie trouble that f ront first to last Ms
Edd(y was the ehief eontributor ta it, and also whiat site flnially did with
it. In September, 1892, this property wvas deeded by Mrs. Edd(y to thle
Christian Science Board of Directars as the site of a church builing ta>
be uised for Christian scienice services. So it is with regard ta thie
Chtistiati Science Jourial. It wvas the product of bier labor, anid she
made a gift of it ta the Christiani Science ?ublishing Society,. conifirmil.
ing the gift in her last will.
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11i. The editor lias asked for a definite case of tlie licaling, tlir<
Christian science, of cancer, proven te be sueli by proper medical eli
inatien. The following cases are several among many whicli wili
close investigation.

Leali Pulimer, Winnipeg, Man., was liealed some years ago ol

ternal nialignant growtli after three days' treatment in Chiristian
ence. She had undergene two operations at the local liospital witl

bene:ficial resuit and was told that lier constitution would not stai
third operation. It was at this tume that she was healed by Chrih
science, as above stated.

Mrs. James MeKeown, Cadogan, Aita., Can., some years ago

operated on for an internai malignant growtli. Aithougli assure(
the doctor that there would be no return of tlie trouble she suffere,
for nine montlis, tlie wound did not lical and the growth gave 1
trouble. lier family were told by tlie doctor tliat there was no
for lier, tliat slie was a liopeless invalid.

Chiristian science was reeoinmended to lier by a friend who had
liealed by it of a siinilar trouble. She accepted treatment and
bealed in one treatmnent. Blie haq liad no retnrn of this trouble,
has since been able to earu lier living at domestie service.

Dubuque, Iowa, Nov. 17, 1915.
I, Nellie B. Pinkhaxn, of Adams Ave., Dubuque, Iowa, do hE

say under oath that my testîmony written September 7th, 191
Senator John D. Works, concerning xny liealing of a tumerous ci
by Christian science, was a truc one, and at tliis date, Novembe
1915, over a year later, 1 amn in perfect health. 1 aiso wiali to fu
verify the x.gainjstatements in xny communication to Senator 'Works,
the above named disease first manifested itself about ten years
tliat it gradually increased in size and swelling, followed by conside
pain; that 1 eonsulted Dr. C. E. Loizeaux, of Pubuque, Iowa, wb
became evident that it was a serious matter; and that Dr. Lois
stated, after careful examination, that an immediate operation v
positive necessity ini order to save my life. I tiien consulted Dr. R(
of 'Waterloo, Iowa, and lie eorroborated wliat Dr. Loizeaux saié
was at this extreme period, in Mardi, 1913, that I tried Christian seý,
1 liad suffered untold agony up te that time, but tie first treatmne
Cliristian Science brouglit relief. Some severe pains f ollowed
days later, but waking up the morning of tie fourth day, I reali
was greatly ixnproved. At tie end of tlie lirst week's Cliristian s(

treatment the pain liad practically disappeared, the growth bi

noticeably smaller, fear and tlie great mental strain liad vanished
my general healti was greatly bettered. At thc end of three mu
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the caznc-erous growth had niel iaperd iny vrst were norml,
niy left aria, which had bieen t hreateiied withi paayss wa vell ndf
My coniltion of health rnost excellent.

($iged)NFLUE IB. PIN-KJAM,
Suibscribed and sworn to this

l9th dlay of Novembler,
John J. R is,

Notary Publie.
This latter case wais one of ten cases of cance(ý(r healed by Chiristiani

science related by Senator Works, of Californtia, in the Ulnited Stattes
Senate in January, 1915.

REP'lLY TO THE DýFENC(E 0F CHIRISTIAN SCIENCE.

BY JOHN FERGUSON, Mi.

T 11E croments made in Ihis rIl o Mr. Fielding aire numbiieredl to
c.orrespond with the numijbvrs I' have giveni the paraigraphs of the

defence.
I. The commenta madel( iii mvi article whieh appearedI in thie J11ne1

issue of the ('aeada Lancet wvere fair andl cannot be answered., They N
were in aecord with the universal feeling in the miedical profession that
Christian sc-iencýe as a systemn of hieling is a disgracev to miodemn civil-
ization, andl throws ail investigation on diseaise to the four -winds. The
mredlical profession is madffe upl of honorable gentlemen who dlespise thiis
apurious thing cHlled Christian science, whîch in no s'en.Se isscntf,
but the verY denial of ill science, by declaring that there is no material
world, and that the study of diseastes only promotes themn.

2. What was; said about 'Mrs. Eddy is comiplained of. Nothing
can lie said of hier that would lie too severe. If slhe wais fot the vietIini
of d1elusiona, she was one of the mnost notorions frauda the world ias
ever seen. If she was the victimi of deMusions, then hier followvers aceept
the teaçchings of a craz ' w-oman. I dIo not care which horm of the
dilemma they ait upon. Somne nervous people ulay have been împrovedl
by the ordinary law of suggestion, but Mrs. Eddy neyer did, beeause
she neyer eould, cure a single patient of ant organic dlisease, The sources
of information were almost exclusivelY fromn Mra. Edd(y's ownv writings,
They are ample to conderun lier.

3. I accept the correction that ahe was flot mnarried to Mr. Frye.
This is a matter of absolutely no moment one way or the other, That
the Chistian scientists have honored Mr. Frye is thieir own affair Bl
need not concern anybody.
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4. Those who have studied Mrs. Eddy's writings and the earel
crîticisms on theni that have appeared frorn time to tirne, cannot coi
to any other conclusion than that she made herseif an equal with G(
and a superior to Jesus. She speaks of the work of Christ as bei
ineomplete tiil Christian science was revealed. Here is what she sa3
"Rad wisdom cliaracterized ail Ris sayings, H1e would not; have pi
pliesied Rlis own death and thereby hastened or caused it." Furthi
of herseif she writes: "The works I have written on Christian scier]
contain, absolute truth," though rnainly taken frorn the medical raviri
of old Dr. Guirnby. In 1901, speaking oif Science and Ilealtk, she sai
"I should blush to write of Science and Heatth, with Key to the Se,,
tures as I have, were it of human origin, and I, apart; front Cod,
author, but as 1 was ouly a scribe echoing the harmonies of Heaven
divine inetaphysies, I cannot bie super-inodest of the Christian Scieri
Text-book." No one who cani understand ordinary language eau coi
to any other conclusion than that she regarded herseif as the equal wi
Jesus. Writing of the tenth chapter of Revelation she has this: 1
this angel, or message, from. God, divine science that cornes in a clou
This angel had in bis hand a littie book open for ail to read and und(
stand. Then will a voice frorn harrnony cry, 'Go and take up the litý
book. Take up divine- science."' Ilere one has the super-essence of b1u
phexny or insanity. Take your choîce. There is flot the sliglitest doti
but that she wished people to regard her as the wornn clothed with t
sun, with the moon at lier feet, and upon lier head a crown of twel
stars.

5.- The plea is put forward that because Mrs. Mary Ann Bal
was rot a Christian scientist she was not cured. She did apply to-
Eddy, who recommended a "healer," whe failed, and she died of eanc
in the breast under the care of Dr. Dearing, of Boston. I did not nma
the statement that because Mrs. Eddy did not cure soute of lier relati-
that lier cures were frauds. The charge was made that all lier pi
tcnded cures were frauds, regardls of relationship.

6. The case of thc Earl of Duninore is referred to. This not
character had heen told that lie had an incurable disease. Hie came
the belief that hie had been cured by a Christian science healer, and 1
came a convert. In Mardli, 1907, lie published an article in the Cowq
politan Magazine about his case. fie died of his disease a few wee
later. But just for the sake of argument grant that lie had been eur
of a hernia, and seeing that le was a sort of show case, %why did Christi
science nc>t cure bis heart disease also? This would have been a sit
patient for Mrs. Eddy to have paraded on ail lier platformns. But 1
time for "epassing" away had corne, as Mrs. Eddy's carne a few yee
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luter. The names of the surgeons who examined hiin, after his cure of
the hernia are nlot given, and cannot be given, for there were none.

7. Mrs. Eddy's challenge was a deliberate lie. She hadtinot cured
the cases ahe said she had. lier challenge was takeni up by Dr. Reed and
she was offered sucli cases, but she neyer opened heri miouith.Moevr
she did not say who the patients were, nor whIere the 'y lived, anid so
her challenge was net a challenge at ail, but a coarse( kinid of "lf.
Suppose sorneone came from the woodis anti said hie had seeni mne thon-
sand white deer, and challenged people to disprove the s;tateinent, no
one would believe it, yet no one was there to disprove it. Mrs. Eddfy
did neot corne before any reputable persans and exhibit aniv of lber
"cures." Ail this was a manufactured story by '.%ra. Eddy, ani is in
keeping with bringing out an apple blossent in the bitter winiiter weathler.

8. 1 do not deny the miracles of Jeans, but I dIo the my* thival oies
of the early centuries. I do refuse to grant to such an imposter on
religion and science as Mrs. Eddy' was the power to perform a truc
miracle. She may have relieved some nervous cases by the law of sug-
gestion; but the worst sort of a fraud iniay do this. A v1aim i ae
for the charming sort of person Mrs. Eddy was. Take this about hier
book; "Puali the book te as fast as possible completion, it is (Iod's
book, and He says give it at once te the people." Ye-s, but at the ex-
orbitant price of three dollars. No one reads of Jesus chargitng for
Ilis cures or asking *300 for a few lessons on Christianity. Verily, MrM.
Eddy's whole system was one of money, moniey, and she eveni sid(1 that
(led told lier how xnuch to charge for her lectures. The eimi is made-
that the 'nere reading of lier book brings stich "spirituial uniderstandinig-
thixt "fes.r and despair" is destroyed, and the body is rclIieved. One
coiild bardly imagine that the stolen and modified opinions of Dr. P. P.
Quimby could do sueli wonderful thing. But it is quite evident that
Christian -scientists take others for fools, and offer us this sort of thirng
with the hope that we will believe it. If they believe it theinselves they
are te be pitied. She did put lier writings above the Bible, for she
states that she giveg absolute trilth, and that the Bible was flot complete
titi lier writings came. Mrs. Eddy Bays: "Our M.\aster . . . left no
definite rule for demonstrating Ria prineiple of healinig and preveniting
disease. This remained to be discovered through Christian science."

9. An attempt is made te defend 'Mrs. Eddy's position on the sale
of lier books and the punialiment for negleeting te seli them. The
announcement la sa plain that there eau be no doubt. "It shail be the
duty of all Christian seientists te circulate and te oeil as many of these
books as they eau. Mf a member of the First Churcli of Christ, Selen-
tist, shall fait te ébey this in.junction, it will render hlm liable te, los
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bis membership in this church." So it cornes to this that members]
depended on being a book agent for Mrn. Eddy's &Îence'aid HIeai
It is useiess to try to make it appear that the ioss of membership ref
oflly tg the part of the notice that no one was to teacli Christian sciei
f or a year. 'The punitive clause is the lagt one and refers to ail thal
contained in tlie notice. This must be regarded as a f£air view.

10. As to lier gifts ail that need be said is that she extorted fr
her foilowers large sums of money for ber books, ber lectures, and
tlie form of gifts. If slie gave some back to the church, it only enab
lier to make more. Rer whole system was of the most mercenary k.
possible; and ail under divine guidance-se slie said.

11. Now look at the cases submitted as the culminating proof
the healing power of Christian science.

Take the case of Leali Paumer. This woman is said to have 1
two operations in Winnipeg; but was healed some years ago by Christ
science. The inf ormation we have been able to secure is that she mý
a trip to Rochiester in the spring of 1916, and was operated on in
Mayo Hospital. If this is not correct we would. like to be put riglit.

The next case is that of MUrs. James MeKeown, of Cadogan, A
In this case some rather interestinig information lias corne to hand. Ai
she became a Christian scîentist she undertook to do some "healin
and had, a case of aente appendicitis tliat went bad, aud a case of c
finement that dîd not beliave very wcil under this xctliod. Mr. Il
Keown la considerably crippled, but lie xnay be like Mary Amui Bal
a non-believer. If the Cliristian scientists have any new liglit,' pie
send it along. Note that she was liealed iu one treatmeut. This co
ouly occur if the trouble was some funetional nervous trouble, or &c

ailment of a self limited nature.
Now for Nellie B. Pinkiam. Our information is tliat Dr. C.

Loizeaux is stili living and a mucli respected gentleman. H1e made
examination of M\rs. Pinkham in the spring of 1916 and found the lu
present, but not so large as it was somne time ago. So it would app
that thia is some sort of non-malignaut growtli, and lias decreased
sîze, but not yet disappeared. This cannot be regarded as a star res
and one woaid think not sucli as to justify liaving been made the sub,
of a solemn affidavit. Quite recently there was stili some "lump,» 1
her heaitli was good. From this it is very improbable that the tut
was ever of a cancerous nature, as stated in the deciaration.

It ia safe to assume tliat the other nine cases of cancer are of
same type as that of Mlrs. Plukliam. It ia uothiug uew for mned:
mien to meet with cases that the people regard as cancers that are
The full case of the Chiristian scientiats lias been publialied, as subi
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ted to us by one of the exponents of this cuit. The reply is fair ini every
detail and refutes every contention advanced by Mr. 'Fielding. XVhen
o, child is hurt and its mother runs off and reads Scîence andl îealth, or
sings a Christian science hymn, she does not act with any more intelli-
gence than does the ignorant Indian who beats a drum, or shouts and
dances around the tent of his sick companion -with the object of scaring
away the evil spirit of disease, and the resuit ini both cases will be the
samne. Nature may effect a cure. There is nothing ini Chrisiani science
from the healing point of view, but suggestion. This is a tender spot
with th)e Christian scientists. It is a mixture of Quimnbyism plus super-
stition plus metaphysics plus some Platonism plus some Orienitalismt
plus some Biblicism, plus some Eddyism plus a good deal of Berkeley-
ismi to mnake up the requisite number of ingreients found in the famnous"
Spanish pudding, and yet Mrs. Eddy said ahe got it direct fromn baven.

Let me close with a few words from Stepheni Paget, an einfeit
surgeon: "If Christian science be not suggestion, whiat is shie? Cari we'
cali her an 'intellectual conversion,' so long as she treats hiens and P1ekin
dueks? Cari we eall ber Christian, while she spends illfions of dollars,
and gives nothing to charities? Cari we cadI ber science, whule shev says .,
that Dan ineans animal magnetism, and Qihon mneans votes for wvoment
Or a philosophy, when she says that mind isi the ouly I, or us? Or
ethies, whcn iahe speaka of the real powcrlessness of the will? Or
psyehology, when she cannot say what she means by miortal mmd?(i Or
a system of healing, when she does flot attempt to distinguiish fune..
flional paralysis from degeneration of the cord, and sits four days by
a wvoman in labor with an abriormal presentationt She is suggestion;
and ail suggestion is as old as the his."

May God save the Christian scientists from themselves, and have
mercy on their ebjîdren who have to struggle through their siekneses,
and accidents under a systema tliat states that sickne&ss la only a del1usion1
of mnortal mind. Or, as Mrs. Eddy says: "The daily ablutions of an
infant are no more natural or necessary than woufl be the process of
taking a ifis out of water every day and eovering it with dirt, i order
to make it more vîgorous thereafter in its native elemnent." Or, again,
as sire says, " A Christian scientist neyer recommends, hygiene." Promi
tis we may infer that the well child may be allowed to play with one ill
'with diphitheria or scarlet fever; because there la no need for hygiene

and disease ia a delusion. We have now arrivedl at the door of thre mnad
bouse, and Dante says ln bis Divine Comedy, "Abandon hope ail ye who
enter here."
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CURRENT MEDICAL UITERATURE

ACT~ION 0F ARSENIC ALS ON THE ADRENALS.

Wade H. B3rown and Louise Pearce (Joutrn. of Exper. Med., N(
ber lot, 1915) have tested the action of arsenical compounds on
guinea-pigs weighing 400 to 500 grains, and also, on rabbits and
which were used in order to, f acilitate intravenous administrati(
the drags. The compounds tested comprised armenions and ai
acids, sodium cacodylate, atoxyl, arsacetin, arseno-phenylglycine, sE
san, and neo-salvarsan. Sterile solutions ofthe substances wer
jected intraperitoneally. After 'some important observations or
histology of the normal adrenals of guinea-pigs, which differs mari
in black and in white animals respectively, the writers state theii,
clusions as follow: (1) Toxic doses of ail arenicals of which they
knowledge produce definite pathological changes in the adrena
gninea-pigs. These include congestion, haemorrhage, disturbane
the lipoid content, cellular degetierations and necroses, and redv
in the chromaffn content. (2) The chêracter and severity of the ii
produced by difeérent arsenicals varies with the chemnical constit
of the coxnpounids. (3) From these facts'they believe that adreni
jury is an important f actor ini arsenical intoxication, and we au
that therapeutic doses of some arsenicals xnay produce adrenal stii
tion.-British Medical Jou~rnal.

TREATMENT 0F CEREBRO-SPINAL MENINGITIS.

Mvarcel Labbé, Zislin, and CJavaillon, in Bulletin de l'académ
médicine for March 14, 1916, refer to the treatment of cases inii
antimeningitis serumn fails because of obstruction in the cerebro*-s
canal, the serinîn being thereby prevented from reaching the i
cerebral meninges. In a litti girl of eleyen years suffering from mer
cocc cerebro-spinal disease, intra-spinal injections of the seruni, 1
rather late, at first appeared to place the child on the road to recc
Later, recrudescence took place and resumption of the injections b(
necessary. The cerebro-spinal fluid clearcd up, but the general con(
becamne werse and signs of cerebral meningitis, such as intermittent
bismus, delirium, and convulsions, appcared. An opening into the
was made near the frontoparietal suture, a little to the left of the in
line. Turbidl fluid containing numerous iueningo-cocci issued throi
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needle passed iuto the lateral ventricle. Twenty c. c. of serurn was intro-
duced, and the child soon began te improve. Pour days later, fresh pune-
ture into the ventricle yielded a clear fiuid fret froru Ienigoecocci; eight,
c. c. of serum was introduced. On the miceeding days4 the rigidity of the
neek diminished, consciousness returned, the pulse impreved, convulsive
attacks ceased, sphincter tone was regained, food wss more easily taken,
and recovery seemed assured. Sudden syncope then took place and the
child died.

FASTING TREATMENT FOR DIAi4BETES.
A t a mceting of the ilunterian Society on March 8th, when the

President, Mr. W. H1. Kelson, was in the chair, Dr. W. Langdon Brown,
in a paper on the treatment of diabetes by fasting, said that three receit
iiethods of investigation had been of great assistance in diabetes: (1)
l'he estimation of the blood mugar, which hiad shown that, whereas in
the large majority of cases of clinicat diabetes thiere was hypIerglycoemia,
iii a few, usually mild, cases the blood sugar was below normal; the
blJood, however, in xnany of these latter cases of "retial" glycosuria de-.
veloped hyperglycemiîa later on. (2) The so-called pancereatie-dIiastase
reaction, which had shown that the amnount of diastase in the urine was
subnormal in nephritis, moderately raised in chronie pencreatitis, and
very greatly increased in acute pancreatitis, with blocking of the ducts,
The reaction was of value in diagnosing cases of glycosuria of pan-
creatie crigin. (3) The estimation of the alveolar CO.. had often provedl
of use in foretelling the enset of coma. Obvious errors of internai
secretien were not often met with, but sugar ini the urine might occur
in the follow conditions:

1. Pancreatic lnsiqficiéncy.-In this case there would be huinger
pain and other symptomns of hyvperchiorbydria. Very often fatty diar-
rhoea, and certainly increased diastase reactien.

2. Tkyroid O ver-action.
3. Stuprarenal Over-action.--Many of the cases of glycesuria in laterlife, with raised blood pressure, were probably of this type.
4. Pituitary Over-action.
The disease was formnerly Ieeked upon as due te a disorder of car-.

behydrate metabolism; it was now recognized that sueh facts as the
presence of exybutyrie and other acids, and the varying aînounts of
ammonia in the urine, indicated that the mnetabolisin of fats and pro-
teins was implicated as well. In order te standardize resuits he used
the test diet containing 100 grains of carbohydrates and 108 grains of
proteins. This was capable of producing 164 grains of carbohydrates,
and the proportion of this excreted. as glucose gave the 5"coefficient, of
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exeretion"' in any particular case. The essential, prineiple of the

trea;tment was fasting. 'While fasting, in an ordinary personi, w4

occasion a rise in the diaeetie acid, in a diabetie it was followed 1

diminution. The method of treatuient was a complete f ast for fc

eight hours followed by von Noorden's "vegetable egg" diet for fe

eight hours. Protein was then added cautiously during the ensi

days; thia formed the "lladder diet" stage. After a fortnight the

routine might be repeated in suitable cases. The aim was finafl:

reach a "balaneed dîet" in which a saual proportion of carbohydi

found a place. The usual diabetic diet contained f ar too ranch pro'

and this excess often predisposed to acidosis. Diabeties were not ii

erant of the carbohydrates equally; loevulose was much more rea

assimilated than most. As artichokes contained inulin, which on d

tion gave risc to lievulose, they miglit be made the first addition tc

diet. Others, readily assimilable, were potatoes, baked apples, mil

smail quantities, and even green peas. By making. use of the

routine and the balanced diet f ar more satisfactory resuits were

tained than by other dictetie xnthods.-British Medical Journal.

PULSUJS ALTERNANS.

P. D. White, and L. K. Lunt, Boston (Journal A. M. A., Apri

1916), have investigated the value aud the error of the ausculi

method of detection of pulsus alteruans; 129 patients showing thia sý

tom have been sccu by thexu iu the Massachusetts General Hospital h

last cigliteen montha. Of this number thirty-scveu, or 29 per cent., 5

èd tlis condition constantly and the remainder only after premý

beats. The advantages of the ausculatory blood culture method of

ing constant alteruation are the ease of the procedure and the fact

like Gravier's delicate bimanual method, it aff ords the earliest mea

detectig the condition lu patients who show it only in a alight dE

They say lu their summary: "Iu the attempt to deteet pulsus altel

by the ausculatory blood pressure methode, we have found that ùx

cases the inethod is often impracticable in the postpremature beat ty

alternation, which comprises the majority (70 per cent.) of the casei

that lu the graver type, that of constant alternation, it la a usefud 1

dure. An error, however, in thia method of detecting alternation c

pulse, must be recoguized, for about once iu six times there la a bigei

pseudoaltermation instead of a truc alternation. This error is relal

unimportant lu our series because of the serions myorcardial de

present lu thle pseudo-alternatiug patienta."
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The Ontario Government lias decided to, grant financial assistance
to plans now under way to improve thev accommodation in sanitaria for
soldiers who have contracted tuiberculosis.

Lieut.-Col. Charles A. Peters, of M[ontreal, commanding thie 9th
Field Ambulance, 110w on service in France. will become assistant d irce.
ter of medical services, the post which lias been heldl by Lieut. Colon1el
Shllngton, of Ottawa.

Quite recently there were sixteen cases of infantile paralysis in
WVestmount. Persons with ehiîdren wevre wvarned to, stay away.

It h as been urged on the attention of the Domiinion Governmnent that
a Bureau of Child Welfare should be estab)lishied and placed unlder one
of the Departments noweitig

The London llealth Association is in reeeipt of a communication
front Toronto to thec effeet that the Provincial Govermnent will make a
grant of $25,000 towardLs the conýstruction of a building at thie Býyron
Sanatoriumn, Springbank, for the care of seldiers suifferinig fromn tubewr-
culosis. Thec Soldiers' Hospital Commission will donate th)e balanice,
$25,000. Work on the building will be started at once.

Col. IL. A. Bruce, of Toronto, lias been promoted to the rank of
surgeon-general.

Col. Gorreil, who bas resiîgned fromn Cliveden Hosepital, is sueceeded
temporarily by Col. Macpherson, Ontario Hlospital, Orpington.

Dr. Montrose T. Burrows, of Johins Hlopkins Hoespital, Baltimore,
lias sueeeeded i communicating infantile spinal paralysis te a rabbit,
the animal beeomiing paralyzedl in one leg.

A soldier in the Base Hospital on Gerrard Street, Toronto, has
written te Mayor Churcli complainîng of the maniner in which the re-
turned sick and wounded are being treated in that institution.

Dr. W. J. Hunter Emery bas resumed praetice iii Toronto, aftcr
an absence off several years in California. His office is 342 Bloor Street
West.

Lieut.-Col. Prederiek Etherington states that Queen's Hlospital will
move from Treport te Etaples juat as soon as the w-eather is unfavorable
for living in tenta. Since going te France the hospital has treated
more than 4,000 patients.

There was a request made te the Hlamilton Board of Control for
$1,200 in aid of a military hospital. for contagions diseases, as a con-
siderable nuniber suffered froni venereal disorders.
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Dr. (Capt.) W. K. W. Haight, a graduate of the Universit
Toronto, who went overseas, witli a British Columbia battalion,
made a prisoner somne time ago. H1e was reported on 20th Jur
killed. Hie writes that hie is permitted to play tennis, football and
bail, and go for long walks.

Hon. Dr. J. D. Reid, Minister of Customs, lias returned froin a
west. Hie reports that conditions are better than was expeeted.

Dr. Fred. L. Aibritton, formerly of Chicago, and who serv(
the Spanish-American war, died in Toronto recently. He was i
fortieth year, sud leaves a widow.

Drs. A. A. Macdonald, R. B. Nevitt, C. R. Sneath, H. T. Ma
G. S. Ryerson and A. Primrose have eaeh had a son killed in action
Dr. G. H. Burnham and Harley Smith have had a son, wounded.

Command of the Bramshott Hospital lias been given to Col.
McLeod, of the camp of the St. Francois Xavier unit, which lias
increased to the strength of a general hospital.

lt was recently announced that a Roman Catbolic Hospital
soon be erected in Kitchener, the institution, to be called tlie St. Yi
Hospital. It will aceominodate 50 to 60 patients.

Hon. Senator Corby, of Belleville, lias agreed te contribute $
week to the Patriotic Committee until the war ends.

Dr. Evelyn -Windsor, physician for the Calgary Scheool Boar(
been made a inember of the A. M. C. and will go to the front on
service. She will be located in dressing stations, and will be th(
Canadian woman to go to the front as a doctor.

The American Hospital Association lield its annual meetii
IPhiladelphia recently, many hospitals iu Canada being represi
Dra. C. K. Clarke and White, and Mr. Ross Robertson, from Ta
were present.

Old Knox College, Toronto, lias been fltted up as a inilitary hoi
sud was.opened for use a short time ago by Sir James Louglieed.

Professor J. J. MacKenzie states that besides the Universi
Toronto Hlospital at Salonica there are two others, the British Col
and the First Canadian Stationary Hospital. These liospitals ai
ing a definite Imperial mission i that they are all Canadian ai
serving only Imperial troops.

At a recent meeting of the Senate o! the University of Toro:
was decided to make the mnedical course of studies one o! six yea
Stead of five as at present. The change comes into effect iu 1918.

To express his sympathy with Surgeon-General Jones, Sir M~
Osler lias cabled bis resignatioii fromn the Canadian Army Medici
vices to Sir Robert Borden. Sir Wmn. Qaler was appoiuted sooi
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the war hegan as horiorary consultÎngr physician at the Queen's Ckina-
dian Hlospital at Shorneliffe. since then he has been an hooayad-
viser iu connection with the Caniiadian hospitals generally in the Old
Countr.

A numllber of medical pract.itioners of Ontarîo have forniwd an
association for the study of tuberculosis. Those, pre-sent ait the first 11neet.
ing a couple of wesago) îinclded Drs. J. Il. Eliott, Allen Adali, F'.
S. Minns and about teyfveothers.

A very nocted phy * siefian passed froiii the medo(ical world hy the death,
of Sir T. bandffer lrn ,ini ii 7 Year. ire mwas a dotdreaearchi
workler iu phatrmiacology, and added rnueh to the sumi total of our kn)ow-
ledge abouit dru-lgs and their actions. Ilis first biboraitory at t.Bar-

tholmews Hospital was G ft. by 121 ft., and yet i sucvli ia roomi, with
thle assistance of somle volunteer studenits, lie laid the foundalitioni for his
future w-ork, Ile was a very extensive contributor to miedical literature.

Dr. Thomas A. Ashiby, of Dýaltiiînore, professor of gynawcology in
the VTniversity of Mlar 'yland, died ait the age of 67.

Urx. Luiciano Moianl C'go Calcaterra, two young Italianis of
great promiise, were recently' killed in action.

An aissociation for the study of the internàl seeretions lias been
formedf îi the United States Dr. H1. R. Hlarrower, Glendale, Los
Aingeles, California, is secretary, from, whom iformiation miay be ob.
tained as to membershîp, objecta, etc.

lt îs stated that the late Dr. John 'B, Murphy, of Chicago, left an
estate Worth $125,000.

The first woman admtitted to, the New York State Counity Mýedical
Society was Dr. Mary B. Greene, on February l3th, 1871. The second
was Dr. Emily Blackwell, on 5th May, and the third w-as Dr. Celestia
Loring, 4th September, of the saine year.

Jean Pierre David described caries of the vertebroe lu a prize essay
published in 1766. This m'as one year before Percival Pott w-rote on
paralysis from, vertebral disease.

Dr. Fuchs, who la at the head of a large asyluni in (lermany, re-
cently said in a German medical journal, "that; the whole nation inust
demand, as one man, eternal war; peace would be a catastrophe." One
Must conclude that lnsanity la contagions, and he bas been infeeted by
his patients.

The death of Mr. James Reogh Murphy is greatly regretted by al
who knew him. Hie was a very proinislng surgeon.

Dr. Clarence Starr, of Toronto, bas been offered by the Royal Army
MNedical Service charge of a group of military orthopoedie hospitals ini
Bngland,

- 1 1 1 ...... ... .. ý.. 1. 1
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The Overseas Canadian Militia Council is in process of formation,
in London, Eng. Tt is understood that it probably will consist of ten
innibers, including Genierals Carson and Steele, and Lieut.-Colonels
F'rank Reid. Hferhert Bruce and MeRae, the latter as overseas Deputy
Miniister of Mlilitia.

Gi.Carlton -Jones bas returned to Canada to co-ordinate tlle med-
icýal s4ervices between Canada and Býritain. lus place as înspector-gen-
cral i. talion by Col. Bruce, of Toronto.

Dr. D'Arcy Frweof 503 Markhara St., Toronto, will in future
c-onfine hi4 p)rac(tice( to gynpecology and obstetries

Cal, F. WV. Narlow ba., been appointed to the important office of
ehief miedical inspector of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces, and wiJli
have to inispee-t ail iiilitary camps iii Canada.

Adonirami Brownr Judsoni, one of the first surgeons in Amierica te
talce up orthopiedic, surgery, died at bis, home in New York recently, ut
the- age of 80.

There is a movement ont foot ta raise $500,000 as a memtorial fund
to the late Dr. John Bi. Murphy, for the establishing of an institution
for murgical researcb.

Pifteen mnotor ambulances have heen presentcd by a group of
A.mericans to the field hospital service of Rus.sia a-ad have gone to the
front under command of Dr. Philip Newton.

Dr. li. W. Burt, a former Canadian, and a graduate of the Uni-
vermity o! California o! 1905, (lied at Lancaster, California.

Dr. N. E. MoIKay, o! Hlalifax, has been elected presideut of the
Provincial Medical Board, iii place o! Dr. Stewart, who is on active
t;ervice.

Tite British Columbia Coast Medical 'Mission treated in scattered
places 2,374 cases. This is a good record.

OBITLJARY

HIEWARI) YORKE.

Dr. lIeward Yorke, formerly resident surgeon at the Western Hlo.-
pital, Toronto, (lied at 'Watford, 22nd October, at the home of his f ather,
Lieutt.-Col. I. E. Yorke. Dr. Yorke, who was only twenty-eight yeara
of age, was a victim o! heart trouble. le was a brilliant student, ad
gave pr-omise of a succesaful career in miedicine. Ile graduated in inedi.
cine at thec University of Toronto and after attending McGill University
served at the Western Hospital for a year. 11e subsequently graduatedj
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from the Medical Departinent of Columbia University, New York, and
was engaged, ini post-graduate work in New York hospitals when his
bealth broke down.

W. A. ITENDERSON.

Capt. Dr. W. A. lienderson, of Sarnia, who returned two mionthis
ag), after serving one year in the R. A. M. C. iu England, died -very
Niiddeýnl y on 25th October, while driving lis automobile on the street.
Ife had been a rnember of the eity couneil for several years, and rait
for a seat in Parliament some years ago, but was defeated by lion, W.
J, Hlanna. Rie was very well known throughout the county of Lambton
,and was a highly respected citizen. A widow and family survive hjîn.

RALPH BROUIE.

The sudden death occurred on Sunday morning, 8thi October, of
Dr. Ralph Brodie, of Claremont, after a few lours liea Dr. Brodie
waa in an auto accident on Thursday, but sustared onily very slighit
injury and had been attending to lis patients as usual up Io Saturday
fvernng, when he became ill and unconscious. H1e passed away on Sun-
dJay jnorning. It IR thought death was caused by a ruptured blood
vessel. The funeral was held under Masonie auspices. Dr. Brodie w-as
one of the most highly esteemed men in the eoxnmunity, and lad a repu-
tation that extended over the entire county. lie was about 45 years
of age.

EDWARD HIAROLD Mc'VICKER.

Lieut. (Dr.) B. H1. MeVicker, R.A.M.C., was killed in the Sonmme
rgon on 9th September. fie was temporarily attaehed to the Lanca-

ghire Fusiller% lie was the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel MeVieker,

85,5 Manrning Avenue, Toronto. Dr. McVicker was in lis 23rd year.

THOMAS CARTER.

Dr. Thomas Carter, a prominent and highly respeeted resldent of
Flesherton, died 16th October, as a resuit of a paralytic stroke on
the. Saturday previous. Dr. Carter was born at &chomberg, in the
oijnty o! Yorkc, and graduated in medicine at Toronto in 1869. After

practising at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and Markdale, le settUed iu Flesh-
erton thirty five years ago, wlere le lad sinee resided, and lad a sac.
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cesfuil practice. Ife was an Anglican, and a Mason, being a Past Mas-
ter of Prince Arthur Lodge, sixteen ycars ago. H1e was inarried tu
Miss Elsie Pye, of 31eaford, who survives.

CAPT. R. E. 1OKNM.B.

C'apt. R. E. Heorkinsý, -M.B., formerly' homie surgeon at St. Michael's,
frospital, Ww killed in acetion about Tht Octeber. Notification was re-
eeived recently by relatives froin the l3ritish -War Office, Lordon. Capt.
Ueorkins was a[ Son o! Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Ilorkins, Campbellford, Ont.,
sud graduated in the faculty o! mnedicine, Toronto University, iu 1912.
lie waq '27 years of age. Before coming te Toronto to study xnedieine
he was a student at Claxuphelford higii school. I1e was one o! thirty.
live C'iilanain medical men who wcnt overseas some tirne ago to take
commnissions as lieutenants in the Royal Armny -Medical Corps. 11e wvas
transferred te the 7 îth flowitzer Brigade, Royal Artillery, and had been
ten mnonthis with that branch o! tiie service when he met hie desth.
While at Varsity the, late Captain I{erkins was well-known in sporting
circles. H.e waa an excellent lacroos and Rugby player, and waa cap-
tain of tiie 'Varsity teain that soxue years ago made a tour through tiie
8outhern States. lie is survived by bis parents in Cainpbellford, two
sigters and four brothers.

STANLEY AýRTllLUR WALKER.

Lient. 'Stanley* Arthur Walker, iedical efficer of the 12th Cheshire
Regùunent, Imperial Army, and son e! Rev. George Walker, 43 Sunmer-
bill Gardens, Toronto, was killed iu action while in the front-line trenchea
nt thie Somme, on Oct. lSth. Offlcial notification was received l8th
0cteber by Lieut. Walker's father. Earlier in the. day a brie! letter
iiad been reeeived froin Lieut. Walker, iu whioii b, stated that he was
quite well. Lient. Walker was 26 years o! age, and enlisted in the.
Royal Armny Medieal Corps lat Novomiber, leaving Canada for overses
on Nevember llth, 1915. Seven montha ago he went te France, aud in
ene of bis last letters h. qtated that lie had been constantly in the

trenrhes for 2-1 days. Lieut. 'Wlker received has priiuary education at
Meaferd, and his high school education at M.\eaford aud Newmarket.
In the, spriug o! 1915 he was graduated in juediciue frein the. University

e! Toronto. Shortly a!ter he waa appointed te bc a houa. surgeon at

the. Toronto Generàl Hoespital, aud lie resigu.d that post to go overses.
No details o! hew he met hia death have yet been reeeived by hia rela-

tives.
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GEORGE WILIJKNS.

Dr. Wilkins, of Montreal, died last August, at the age of 74 years.
11e wvas hem in Jreland and came to this country at an early age. lie
graduiated from the University of Toronito in 1866. For four years he
acted as suirgeon on one of the Allan Line steamers. In 1871 he was
made a Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons. lie held the positions
of professor of practical physiology, and pathology, in Bishop'-s COlleýge.
In 1882 he wa.s appointed professer of medical jurisprudence iiud lec-
turer on Ostenlogy ini MLeGili University. ln 1876 he was appointed
physician to the Montreal General lHospital, which lie held tili 1900. Ilc
lield thie office of inedical dirctor of the Sun Life Insurance Company
fronl 1880 tili the time of hia death. Hie was a member of many societies1.

JOHN C. MOTT.

Dr. Mott, of St. John, N.B., died last July, after a long ilinesq. lIe
ws born in Queen's county, N.B., in 1839. lHe studied at Wooster
University, and practised for a time in 'Michigan. H1e practised bis
profession for 26 years in Prince William, N.B., and then settled in St.
John, where he resided for over 20 years.

CHARLES W. 11EWSON.

Dr. Ilewson, of Amherst, N.S., died there during Auiguast. 11e was
a native of New Brunswick, was educated at St. Joseph's College, tsudc
then in P'hiladeiphia, graduating froin the University oif Pennisyl vania
in 1872. For a number of years he practised at River llibert, N.B.,
and in :1884 located in Amherst.

J. A. PIDGEON.

Dr. Pidgeon, of Perce, died there at the age of 72. He was a
graduate of Bishop's <Jollege in 1875. For considerable tiine lie prac-
tie in 'Montreal along with Sir William Hingaton. Hie was sent by the
aovernmeut to look aftcr the Indians on the North Shore during an
opidemie Of smalipex. Later lic was made coroner over Gaspé district,
a position lie held till Mis death.

GEORGE M. GMES.

Lieut.-Col. G. M. Giles, C.A.M.C., of Kingston, dîed at Plymouth,
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F4Igland, in his 64th year. H1e was attached to the Duchess of Con-
naught Red Cross Hlospital. H1e formerly served with the R.A.M.C. in
JIIdial, and ini South Africa during the Zulu war.
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lio.o41itn1 $nd to the. Phuladeîphia Hospital; Coniqulting Pledintriat to th. Traiu-
inig NkiiooI for Yehle-winded, Vineland, N.J.; Memnber of the Ainerioan
>eiatrie. Soviety, ete. Octavo, 902 pag9Les, w ith 8I) eýinftigs and 4plt.

Cloth, $6~.00 rnet. Philadelphia and New York: Lea & Febiger, Publisbers,
1916.

In the preparation of this work the aim of the author bas been te
make it represent the meat modern views upon eaeh subject discusaed,
and to present these views in mueh a way that they may be iinmediately
available to the buay practitiener as well as perfectly elear te the medieul
studanet. In the discussion of treatment no details have been overloed,
and the. physician engaged in general practice may flnd herein the pre-
cime management of a typical case of any disease whieh he is called upon
te treat. Infant Mertality, Heredity, and Environment, se interesting
and important. froin the standpoint of the Pediatrist, Freali Air in the.
Treatment of the Llealthy and Sick Child, and Puberty have been
thorougbily discussed iu separate chaptera specially devoted to the euh-
ject&S

The. subject ef infant feeding bas reeeived particular attention; the
preparatien of niilk mixtures, usually a vague subject te beth the gen-
erat practitioner and the student, is earetully explained, and the cal-
culation of calorie and pereentage feeding bhs been illustrated by for-
mulas reduced te ounces. Diseases of the gastre-intestinal tract have
been presented in full, and smre of the most advanced ideas conerining
diaguosis and treatment have been incorporated. Food injuries, chrenie
constipation, pylerospasm, and pylorie stenosis have received specil
censideration, a caretut. differentiatien being made between the tw> tut-
t eraffectiens.

A whole chapter la devoted te diseases et the liver, while diseae
of the spleen are fnlly diseussed, and enltargement of these two ergans,
a commen condition in children, la carefully considered. In the cehaptei,
on diseases et the skin the ain bas been te suggest for the meat lnmport-
ant skin lesiens such therapy as is applicable te chidren. A specil
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cha)teri lias been devoted to dentition, the author regarding this as a
normal and physiological process in the course of anterior poliomyelîis,
and enlargement of the thymus gland.

This book cornes within the class that can be very cordially recoin-
mended. It would be a boon to the publie were such a work as this
generally read by practitioners.

INTERNATIONAL CJjINICS.
AQuarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lectures and 'Especially propared Originli

Articles on Treatmoni, Medieine, Surgery, Nourology, Paediatries, (bttisGynaeeology, Orthopaedîcs, Pathology, Dermatology, OphthalmolOgy, Otology,
Rhinology, LarTyngology, Hygiene, and other Topies of Interomt to Suet
and praititoners. Edited by H. R. M. Lundis, 'M.D). Vol. III., tNNenty-8ixtli
igerieti Philadeiphia and London: J. B. L*1ipiuott Company, 191(1. J>ie
$9.00 per annum, eloth.

The stibjeets treated of in this volume are 'Treatment, Diagnosis,
?laediaitries, Dermatology, l>syehiatry, Surgery and a ilistorical Paper
on Troussewau. Ail the articles and illustrations are good, and will bear
very careful reading and examination. The article on Trousseau is by
Dr. Fielding H. Garrison, and is a most interestîng review of the life
of that great clinician. Few men have madle a more lasting impression
on the progress of medicine.

MISCELLANEQUS

MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL'S ADDRESS.

At the dinner given hy the president of the Toronto Academy of
Médielne, on 3rd October, the Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell was called upon.
Àfter saying that he had not expected to bce alled upon to speak, l'e
ontinued ini substance aM follows:

it is ulways a pleasure for me to meet the members of the medical
profession, and I have sometimes thouglit of exchanging one of my doc-
toratea for one in medicine. It is and should be a matter of pride to
b. a doctor of inedicine, and now more than ever before.

Were the Almighty to create a human body un~o Îctu and without
regard to the past, it would possibly be more Simple; but, as things are,

hti provided with parts, the remains more or less distinct, more or lesu
usl8,of the stages of animal life through which man lias in the course~

or evolution passed ini the race, if not in the individual.
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The members of the miedical profession have been studying thi,
wondrous human tonm for centuries, but now more than ever. No mat-
ter how rnuch can be learuied there will always be more to learn.

In the practice of medicine there, la now, 1 think, more appeal te
emrmon sense and les ho authority than at any previous time. The.
doctor studies the ways of nature and foilowa them, is content in most
instancefs to clear the way for the vis3 medicafrix naturae, the vis ot more
p)ower and efflese>' than ail others comnbined, and in reality the oui>' vis
whieh is effective. Empirieismn has had its day; 1 do flot mean truc,
emnpiricýin, whiehi is but learning b>' experience, but that taise emn.

picaiwhichi consista in following some rule of hhumb dcnived frein
others, however noted, or evolved froin one's owu consciousness. lEver>'
disease la flot now cured by Joe Pye's weed or Samuel Thomson's lobelia,
mnuch Iess b>' the old Scotsman's "laudamy and calomy."

The microscope, the moat pohent of ail the physician's weapons, j,
brought into play more sud more. Esets are sought, however the>' ina>'
clash withl theor>', and miediclue la becomning more and more a real
science. An exact science il eau neyer be, unlessa and un'til ail idiosyu-
crauies. diatheses, are abolished, and ever>' human being is huilt on the
smre precise plan as ever' oCher.

1h la no wonder that men who have put lu years at the univeraity,
the Iaboratorýy, sud the hospital, in the careful sud scientiflc shudy ot the
human fraine, its varions organs snd tissues, the effect of remediea new
and old, resent the attempt now being made to place on a par with thein
those *ho have studied for a year or two in a propnietary ' college" and
have b>' nature or have acquired some manual dexterit>' in kneading a
muscle or limnbering a joint. IJsefIil, ver>' usetùl, as these are lu their
place, that place is not the saine as that of the thoroughly hrained
physician.

The medical men lu Ontario are net behind those of any other coun-
try inthe world. There may be, hre ishereand there an indlvjdua
whose naine stands higber than su>' iudivîdual naine in Ontario>; but
the rank sud file efthe profession, the actual practitioners lu oui Pro-
vince, yield te no other, while the professers lu our coileges are aditj-
tedi>' of the igiest standing.

And if the medica Iprofession ua reason to be prond ot its pro-
fesalonal standing, how proud must il be of lhe conduct of its members
at thia time of stress and deadi>' conflit-this Armageddon, lu cempsrî..
son with whieh ail other so-cailed Ammageddons are but as childih
prattle! Hlundreds of our doctors having given np lucrative practices
and positions te do their bit; soe are flghting men te meel th~e Ru
on the field of baIlle with deadl>' weapon; others to fight againat equalJy
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dangerous enemies--wounds, disease and death. Whether in the shadow
of the Pyramids, by the rnarshes and mud of Saloniki, at the front in
JBelgium or ini France, or in the hospital in Britain or in Canada, the
Ontario surgeon is doing ail that man may do to save bis comrade ini
this war for democracy and rigbteousness.

We are glad to, hear from. our friend front Chicago that the soul
of the United States is the same as the soul of Canada, and that exeept
for some (flot ail) of German birth or German descent, the sympatliy
of the Amnerican people is with us in this war.

Wherever 1 have gone in the Ulnited States aînce the war hegan, I-
have found the same sentiment. For example, a few months ago I wus
privileged to speak at a gathering of graduates at Yale University, some
1,500 or 2,000, of classes from 1855 to 1915. After 1 had told thein of
what we were doing in Canada, and why, they rose to their fect en niasse
and gave the Yale cheer for Canada. I could have found ne more en-
thusiastic audience in the 'University of Toronto.

This evening 1 told our friend, Dr. Carlson, that we did not want
the syxnpathy of the United States if by "sympathy" ia meant "pity."
We li Canada have no regrets, we need ne pity (we should resent pity);
we are proud and glad to be permitted to fight in this cause, and we
pity those who cannot..

just as the United States haîf a century ago fought for the freedont
of a small portion of the human, race, se now we are fighting for the
freedom of humanity, for the right of every nation to develop in its own
way, te mile itself in its own way; and as Americans were prend, and
juastly proud, to fight in that cause then, so Canadians are proud. and
more than justly proud to, figlit in this, now.

Whether willingly, accidentally, unavoidably, or otherwise, the
U'njted States has for the time being abdicated its leadership in democ-
racy on this continent, fairly won li the Civil War, to its yoiinger sister
Canada, who proudly and gladly assumes ît; for Canada bas found ber
soUL

These two peoples, at peace for over a hundred yeais, with the samne
Ifinguage and institutions, the saine law and religion, having a commnon
heritage of glorîous history, are determined, te, live side by aide in amity
and generous emulation. Neither WÎil submit te a tyrant; each will
live and let the other iÎve its own life, real friends, cousins, bretbren.

Visiters like our friend, Dr. Carlson, bringing messages of friend-
ship and true sympathy fromi the neighboring nation, will help te cemtent
Our amicable relations and render them perpetual--a censummation de.
voutly to be wished for.

We weleome hlm moat cordially, aud ask him, te, take back with him
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tiie warin regards and best wishes on ur part for his own country wh:
h. lias exprewsed for ours,

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS FOR SOLDIERS.
The Military Hospitals Commission lias appointed a Committee

Ortiiopedies t. consider the matter of artilleial, limbs for soldier memi>
of the. Canadian Expeditionary Force who need such appliances. 'I
commiittee is composed of the following experts: Dr. Clarence St.
Toronto, president; Dr. W. E. Galie, Toronto, and Lieut.-Col. '.
Kenzie Forbes, MI.D., 'Montreal, Dr. P. J. Shepard, Montreal, one of i
medieal meinbers of the Commission, and Lieut.-Col. Thompsun, M.'
the. Medical S uperi ntenten dent of the. Commission, will be ex-oflî
mnembers.

The commiittee will decide, amongst; other things, as to the type
11mb W bie used, the. standardization of its, parts, and whether if in si
plying limbs for the. upper extremities the. patient should lie suppli
with different kinda of limbs for different purposes, or one 11mb w:
different atteeliments.

The. Commission lias its own factory close to its Centrai C<
valeeent Ilospital in Toronto. There, £romi now on, ail the. artifie
limbu required by the. soldiers wiil be made.

THIE VITAL STATISTICS 0F ONTARIO.
The. following are the officiai. figures:

Sept. 1916.
Diseases. Cases. Deaths,

Smailpox ... ... ......... O O
Scarlet fever.......30 0
Diplitheria ... ... ...... 266 35
MessIes .... .... ........ 94 O
Whooping congh ... ..... 181 9
Typhoid fêver .... ...... 196 17
Tuberculosis ... ........ 151 78
Infantile paralysis ... .... 76 7
Cerebro spinal meningitis 10 3

1,004 155

Sept. 1915,
Cases. Deal

5
76

140
105
104
148 1
101 5.

2
4

685 9.

KUTLTUTR AND SCIENCE.
German kuitur îs again t. the. fore in the exploit of an a,%~

wlio dropped foodstuffs infected with chioiera germe ln a Rtojmý
tc>wn. It bas already Wo its credit sucii actions as the poisoning ut
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i German Southwest Africa, the plot to infect French soldiers with the
tubercle baeilli, and other heinous offences against international law.
In the opinion of an English scientist, the militarigni of Germany and
the science of Gerxnany spring from the same source, and lie says that
h. fears the one as mueli as the other. His views on this matter, as well
as tiie views of several other English scientists whe before the war were
engaged in research work at Oxford and Cambridge, but who are now
aerving their country ini munition factories and elsewhere, are given in
the. current number of the Atlantic. One of the letters asserts that tlia
wa.r ia a fight for freedoni in science as inucli as iii polities, and hie dis-
eusses the German scientifie spirit, 'whicli we have been tauglit to regard
as something in which Germany lias set an exaxuple to, ail the world., an
exaxuple that we xnay admire, but eam hardly hope te emuilate.

le says that it was iu Germauy that a teacher of science smnashed
the. apparatus of a subordînate because it was designed to test a question
not suggested by the superior. If exp)eriments were made wlicl tended
te show the failacy of views held by the head of the university it was
net permitted to publish thexu. The experimenter had first te leave tiie
uiniversity. lie ays that German science is îufested witli such unscien-
tiflc and slipshod phrases as, "Lt is easy to see," and "One must assumec.»
lIere we see agaîn the dominatiug spirit of Gerxnany, the spirit that
insists upon imposing its wîll on the rest of the world, and the spirit
that at the samne time markes tlie series of gliastly political istakes that
blinded Gerinany to the cousequenees of lier action in supporting Austria
against 'Serbia. Letters that liave appeared froin, times to timne from,
Germnan sceutistsansd philosophera and educationiets and preaeffers
show that this German spirit pervades ail racks and la by no means coni-
fined te the military caste. Lu the face of this evidence it la hypocritical
folly to say that we are neît fightîug the German people, but somne vague
and pernicious idea that lias taken possession of the military leaders of
(jerznany. We have had too mueli Gerinan worship lu thîs country lu
the past, and even now there are efforts on the part of some pacifi" to
retore the shattered fetich.-Maii and EmpÎre.

TREATMENT 0F SUMMER DIARRHOEÂ.

No food for twenty-four heurs or while the ehild la vomitig, recoin-
mends the Chartotte Med. Jo#rnal for March, 1916. The ehild should
~nre only half as mucli as the usual quantity; between the. nursings bar-
le7 water, albumin water, or some of the especialiy prepared feoda. Cow'sj
miJk sheixld b. used sparingly, if at ail. Calomel, grain 1/4 every hour
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for six to eight doses; followed ini six bours by castor oîl. The
drugs, the botter. Dover 's powder, paregoric, and deodorized tin<e
opium may be used; stimulation when neessry.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

"IT'S A CONDITION THAT CONFRONTS US, NOT A THE
These were the words of a celebrated statesman, and they appi

particular force in treating the many conditions presented daily
physicians.

Theory is most admirable where it works out in practice, but
the practical is subjugated to the theoretical, resuits are frequent
appointing. When confronted with. a case of dysmenorrhea, is
well to at least try a remedy like Hayden's Viburnum Compound,
for years bas enjoyed the confidence of soine of the best men in t)
fession I Ail dysmenorrheal conditions are flot amenable to il
treatnent, but it is within the intelligence of the attexiding ph.
to differentiate and act aceordingly. Menorrhagia, rigid os, thve
abortion, aud other gynoecological and obstetrical conditions h.
sponded most satiufactorily to the administration of H. V. C.
indicated. If given a trial, the original Hayden's Viburnuin Coni
administered in bot water, teaspoonful doses, will enjoy and retaiý
eonfidence. If confidence is laeking to the extent of giving it j
consider that -Marion Sims found H. V. C. a mnost serviceable anè
factory remedy, and so referred to it in bis writîngs.

Formula, literature, and a sufficient supply for clinical demi
tion 'will be sent on request to the New York Pbarmaceutical CJo,
ford Springs, Bedford, Mass.

RIIEIMATlC PAINS WILL SOON D3E PREVAIiENT.

In thie treatment of gout, rbeumatisxn, sud otber conditioz
ta> faulty elimination, Eayden's Uric Solvent wil prove of seirvil
stimulates functional acti'vity and thus aida in carrying off effe,
oter substances that encourage not only rbeumatie condition~
masny êkin disesses inanifesting f aulty elimination.

Formul4a, samples and literature will be sent on request if
isaddesed to the New York Pharmaceutical Co., B3edford SI
Bedford, Mas


